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~he

1ast few y-ears has shown an. in¢l-Etasing awareness

on the· part of the
B$lle!ral and

pub1io~~rt~l~rge

acc:u~ptablf;l

o:f thfj 11.eed £o:r a broad,

p;rogram of sex education, 1'his atti•

tu(te on the pal"t of thG :pub11<.l 1:1 ev:tdcmt in tb.e number of
11-----------n.QQ~age"bi$

Olll$ion

artiQ.les,

a"ftailabl~

orga,;t1~zat:ton$,

and general

to any<>ne int<lllrested .:tn the

d!s~

sub~eet,.

'the public has awake1l$d to ttl$ necessitY of' SI$X eduo:Et.t;t~:nt but. is not in acoG~tl as to the methods; techniquest

nor'. V$h1Cl$S.

with· wht~h the matt:rial nmst be handled,

The

l. Atn.o.·ne.
~.he····. tno.:reyu···U·.·~. l . .1.. c1ze··.d studie. s. a.r.e... those.b.·y Dr• .
c* X1nse:r
• ~~ ~~PJ! In · .. n ~1 (PUblished
'f:>r t)l& w, :a., sauiiiis Ct:>rapanr, Plii
l?. · a ~nd Lond<>n,
1948.
•.> ~d.. ·~ llibilf&Q£.%n. ~. iimuoo bili\Jt~,
<now tn
prepa::r:>at1on;J".

A,

~ ~~

. .
a The latest, a.n(l eonaidtltted by many au:tnor1 ties the
best, t:tlllte a~eJ nli'UlrJ.a.n Growt!t,n p~e»ared by the, Er c., Brown
in_
. . ~t. o.t· P.o.~t. .·land.·.t .o.:reio_nt .un.d.$l!'. tbe .d1;r~oti·on or the Un:tver•
•tty ot Ortgon &rna '*litunM BegiW,tings.• u

. ll;txce1lent bitl)11ogr~ph;tas hta:ve b~~n prepare.d 'by the
lE;d:tcal Ass~¢1ati~n, '3; N, Dea);"boa·n Street, Chi•
.~ · Q .10, 11~1.n.·.o~sf Th~.Ohi,lu Stu.d.". Ass. oeiQ··"tlton of' Junertca,
·. . · ~a$~ 74th Streflt_, New 't()rk 211 New Yorlq the American
~~~tttute of Frunily ll$latj.ona, ;'2~7 Stln$()t Boulevardt to$
~-,_,1¢an

~¢les

27, Oalito:r~:J,a; The Afiu~:mtee.n Soeial. Hygiene AS~H:>....
e!at1en, . J:nc. ·Bibl.;tc:>gl"ftl'h:l$S may be had wi thQut ch{!.~ge by

Wt1ti.ng to the

organ!z~tions

notea.

·

~~~~~~---!

I
I

field~

Stud;h~s have been ma4etl films pr();duced, 2 a:nd books

w;r!tten3 on thEJ

I

~

-;-

2
~:raa

:tn Which there is
f>th~r

any

~i};}j)al"ently

mox-e diasension than in

.is tha.t or uwbo should do the teaching?

tll.0 church, o.r the. £tehool?"

~he

home'

In con:nection with this there

are ·riumex•o,~~ refe.ra:noes to all. tr.l.l'ae sides of the quet'lt:to.n.
R. H., Fayt a r.ao·ther of two el·dld:t'en, 'Wt-1 ting in a pop;.,.

'hb.~s .•

i
!

Ula:r home :n1agazine, : emphat!cally states; ·

i -

:r do .not be.lieve t.be.t se:x ed:uoatio. n under atJ.y· 1;;:1nuisa
I
~-------T- 1!----------f'i'-""'s:-::-"a"'-·--""'""'·--,.-etion--Of~~~it!l(t;_Se:.h.ool. -It-b~rongs ::.tn th0
home. Altd .I vl~lt'lt it to ··ata.y th01'¥e::• 4·
· .·
1
1

I

:tn •the same

v~in,

Arnold

J;:,.

Fenton, anothG:r parEmt,

discusses the problem and brings to bear the follovling argtune.n:t in ravo:r of luts stand; uoan sex be effectively and

:n.t.tely treated in raij:ed groups

or

~ven,

in oltisses where boya

tt:'l'l,d ·girls ~n~e seg:reg~:t$d?u!] }la golfJs on to discuss tile

sitivityu o:£ boys an.d g17.•1s about
mat$• and delicaten ana

ae~

n sen.._

because it is uint:i....

\tr~.:t.,'ls:

Subjects tl'mt. :~.'}ouse ·eu:t>i9.sity eoznrJel the st1~dent to
pu:rstte 'tb.e.m to tk.te et1d, Yo,~r son o~ rl&..tl.ghter might. be....
oom,e. bent on seol,l:tt:tn_g. al.l the <:letnils of s~x f:t"o.m the
o:radle to the g:rave.e

O.n the othG:r }1$nd, tbere appaa:t•s to be at least as

much

w:r:itt~n

in $llpport of' sex education beJ.ng handled

4 lh 11. Fay O~l~s. ) , u I •11 T~e Care of Tea.o hi.ng
• §ji£ij~ll!tt 29#6, ~tobe)(, 1950~ p, .6 •

:i-~til~ b~i

by
St:1X, u

. ·. . . . .5 Al'.h~~~ A.,· Fento:n, •.*labou:t.~· Ou:rJ5cboola Teach Sex?

lt_t_\:_t.~ ~~ I1S1il -&\51~~ 25'JlS,:tJ!4, Ncrvenibellt 1946,

Pt·l'•

,

6 Ibid, 1;• 124.

·

I

3
the sehools, as there is of

oppo·tl~.tion.

Paul H. L4andis in

a eompan:ton article to that of Fenton? takes the position
th~t .

s.eJe

the soboe:t.s, while not being tull.y equipped to handle

~dueat:ton,

are nevertheless

othei' sooi~~. i~sti tutidn.,

Ue

b~tte:t'

equipped than any

$&)tS t

I
i

~e.boos on sex <lisouss:ton he.ve disap}:~e~tx•ed ~.mong
I
:tt is not a question of' whether young people
,
tvil+ obt~in sex :tnfo:t~mat19n& 1 t is a question of::-·__
· _ _ _ _ _1__ ---·Wheth~ll · a ·
Lanple---wi~bt&.in---i't-properly, ill a
ma .£jt'•Of•fect 1 :tmp~rtia.l ed\:teat,~onal d:tseussiol?., or
1
v;~hether · ·they W1l.l. first ol)tain 1t t.hrough direct solic•
y<.>uth~

1tat1ona, dirty stQ:riea, and bull

se::~sions~

We cannot

olloQtle between sex education and a~lt 1gnoran<H~. We
rm.1a.t choose bEitWeen soc:tall.1 dii»eetE)cl se:x education or

_j

wlga:rly acquir.ed distortione. 8

Mr. Landis goes on to sayt
Any problem which has becott1e as tuti.versally :tmpo:rtant

the problem of sax :tnstrttctio:n must ·be delegated to

· $.$

an institution whieb rea.Oh$s all ohild:ren. Only two
ltnstitutions meet this raquirem¢nt, the home and the

$ohool.9

·

lie then explains the :reasons why the home; wbile
meeting the requ1rem0nt of universality, does not meet the
•

I

lt&qui:rement of be:tng able to properly educate and instruct
the child :in the facts of' sex education. lie eites the i/()Oa•
barrier. as being the mQst importe...11.t reasort wl,y the

btl1a~y
-·

'"HI

I

''~.''!·.•

......

7 Fentqn, Of~ <:it~
B Ptiul H. t.andi$1 nshoul<l Our Schools· Teach Se:x?

Jiet~!t.· Hwnsa ~ ~liilitlfh 2~hl4,l22,23,-24, Nov~mber,

:P• l 2t

I

I-

I
I

9 lbidtt p. 123.

I

4

instruction of obildren in the home cannot be properly

oa:rried out,

I_ _

- - -

!

JQbn

ot

W~

Studebaker, wll.ile United

Sta.t~a

Ool1ltlli,$s:i.oner

'

iid,:tcation wrote i

.

'

tJ!he only a~c11se of't~:f:ed :to:r ou:r olmd,s;sions in this
tun
..· dem.e11ta.l 11ha.sa ot p. repa.:rat.ion for living it\t tbat se:Jt
education should be carried on !11 the home, bttt tm:f'o;r...
i
tn"le,t~ly many p~rente are not pr$pared for· sttoh teach•
ing • • • Their own training has been sadly defieien.L--- ~--·-··-·
Wben t
· . ~t--tame-~row-.htlVe-we<.t~?riv~a~~m.i table
!
' fttruction in the <H~urae ot their t1Ubl~,o.. scl1ool lite,
they . will be able ~md willing to do their part ~.n euc.n

·. .

\

Gdueation.lO
In

·~egax·ds

.

·

to the Ghureh• s attitude toward the prope:r

handling of sax education, it must be borne :tn mind that

there a:re many sects which have developed eertain
c~eeds

in tbe handling of sex education,

In an

mo~al.

articl~

in

t!SiQQ4 ent:t.tlet\ "fhe Chu.x>ch' s conoel':tl About Sex
Education, u :r. A. l)yekm.ml, New Engl&nd soutl£ern conference

~ Qb~~&l

SaOV$tary of

Edu.e~tion, e~la:tns

Methodist Cbu:t·oh on tlua

b:rietly1 the stand of the

sub.;Je~t:

·!fhe intimate aspects ot 'this· p:roblefll (a ex education)
oanblf:t handled beat :tn the home, ani the ehu~eh sees
tbat the horne needs h.elp. ·

A sense. or we.rm affection between parent and eb11d ......
which ot.tght to· pervade every Christian home ........ will give
the proper atmt;)sp}l.eJ'e in which the ehild will feel tree
to ask quest1onth l:Ie dEHit$rves the truth _.,. not tta.bles,
not litn~, no postponed answE~.r, .but a $impl.e, ttnemotione.l

I

I
1
-----

i

r~ply

book~_

that will· sati~ty b.im•. •• •

The ehu:rah can make

ava11ab1et hold parentlf:t· classes, .and help in va:r•

. ious .Wt\fS $$ ~arents w111· not be emb~:rrassed by th~:tr
child r· s questions or the problems or thtir e.d.oleseent
boy~

and· gir1tf~ll
att$~ tudes

· g;}le

·

·

of

Dr~

·

o:f thQ other chu:rohe$ t:tre about the

$rune as tha.t e;Xpres:sed by Ml'. Puekman«

berg quot$s

·

Benjamin·. o •. Gruen...

Felix M. I\irsch ot the Catholic Unive:t..si.ty

lUM~l'i(u~ as

---~----J---~----

sayingt ·
~inet)'...eig)'jt pel' cent fllf Ce.tholic parents never

~roper .:.tnrormat:t.o:n themf!H~lVQ~ e.nd hence
oannot -impart 'it to th~ir chf.ld:ren•: The tarm.s which
tbe pal'ents knO\V tAre either vulgar o:r even obscene,
and , ~lley ·na:tu:rally teal emb~:rras~ed. a.bout Ut;ting such
language in the presence ot their ch1ld:ren.l2
Pe~haps one qt the most important considerations of

:received the

the ehurches 11andl1ng the

$fi!X

education of: children is noted

in !renton's article, wherein b.e statGS,l "We have dozens of

.
Another

"e:U.g:tous. aeots in JUnerioa.. eachwith
its own ideas on $ex.ul3
.
'

im.:pol.'*tant eorisid.el-a tion which has bee1i brought

to the attention. of nearly everyone concerned with tbe prolllem of t.he churoh and sex edu<tat:ton, is tha.t the church
.
does not reach .a sttffio!en.t nuJnber .of eh:tldren., Those eh1.l•
d.ran

v~nom

it does 1•eaoh are usually the one$ who do not

need guidance and sex education 011tside the b.ome. Tbe
ll:r. A~ Dyekmall,. mrhe Church 1 s Conea:t?n About Sex
T~th,acation,n -~ Qbll~Sb S,sbr£S!l• 4=:1.0, 15, November, 19!)0,

p, 10.

12 B~l}.ja.rd.n. Cha.,:rles Gruenberg, 12'1- S1!m,_- k 2!ii!W
f_·~-··~-~1- ~· (JI!aw York• Public Atfa:trs Cotttmittee, Ine .. ,
4 .. ) p" 6.

__

13 Fenton, Sll• .s,l1., P• 12,-.

'iI

children who a.re in moat need ot a de:t.•ini to pl•ograra of aex
guid~ae

and sax education a:t'e the ones who do not attend

chtiJ?eh. · This last

st~.tem:ent e~mnot

be accepted as a

uni\n.=.~r...

sal tlnlth, ·. btrt the ess$.nc.e ot the $tatemen.t bas been repeat•

ed 5.11. numerous a:rticles,. and oal'l be generally acceptE.id as

sound.\

i .
I

edi to:r:tal l:'e;ported on the a.ction ot' the New
-------+Yol'k State J)$partm.ent of' :tle$lth :1n 'dist~ibuting p:r:tnts of
[
A

l~ecent

1

1

. the til~ untune.n G;rowtnnl4 for permisSiVe U$Ea in publio

s

school$• The stat$ 1 Catholic Welfare
.
'

Committe~

!'======

condemned

the aot a.s a 11 u$ttrpation ot parental. prel?'ogt~ti vas in the
t:teld of sex edtteation,n and <la.:manded that the depa:rtn1ent
oea41a 1S$ll:tng the
~ejectod

film~

Health

Conunissione~

!I. 15. li11l.~bo~

the demands and $tatedt

lf la:rge groups ot non.;ca·tholie pa:rem.ts and teachers

w~sh

to show these £1ltns .• • , th$ CH$alth1 Depa:t""'b:nent

sbould nie~t these 4e:man<J.s t -., . • rhe Department proposes
to use 1ts soientif'it? mov1ledge . to help parents who .seek
our a.ssis tanc. e 1·.n.. b~illg:tng health :tn.to:rmat:ton to their
qh:lldrt~ml-

.Te:wish,l,

• • wheth$r they are Oa.tholie, Protestant or

The public is coming

mo:r~

and mo,_.e to aeeept the :idea

that the problem$ ot tex edU.oa.tion
of enr 1m! of the

tmr~e

.

a~e

not the :responsibility

1nst:t tutions :menti.oned above, but

14 SUP!!t .footnote 2,
cat:ton 1

lS Editorial1. tttJrore C. Mdid. Attitude T.oward Sex Edu•
u ~~~~ont 16~n60'l; December 24t 1949.
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1
:ra:tl1er the three must work together,.· I3ibby and Hoyman out..

.

11ne this att:i.tude, and . quite atlcoinet1y sta.te the various

~·---

'

aspects ot sex education as follows•
ln tile honte $nd neighborhood are fo:t~mad tb.e tunda,....

attitudes and the basic patte~ns of behavior that
·pptel1t !n later 1i!E'h ~h~ te~.cba:t) Qfl11 add de...
tQ;tl• c~:rrectwrong impl'e$S1ons and give s:yste:m to the
bits and ~ieeefir ot information that ¢hil.dren and youth

l!l&nt~l
are $0

j

p1ek up a"& bome ,nnd elS$Whers. The doctor and the ciler_j
gyman c~n deal wi.tb t.bose aspects within the_ir~::tpe.cial---~ --·~V'in~.e~x-educat:L-cmcannotu~ :reall~t successful
mless :lt 'is a cooperative (U1,6et~,vor or the .home, school.,
Ohul'eh and communi ty.l6
.
II·,

In conQ1uding t!wil' !!!rticle, Bibby and lloy!tUiUl mEtke

the following assertiona:J

1

·l\{ode:.rn yo1.1th will. make the f.':inal. d$oisions about s&x
.me.tters ....... whether. ·we l:Ute it o:r not~ For these bOys
t:tnd ·girl a .are growing u.p in a society tha.t h&$ lost

.

direet supervision and control, of ita young p$1ol·(te.
~hey want and neecl our help in their se~ edueat:ton.
· '!'his offers a golden ovportun:t. ty tor the home, sohool,
eb:U.l.'Qh Emd OOmif;.tmi ty 'CO

WO~k

toget}1Q:r in

te~eh:tll~h COUll•

sel.ing and guiding youtli people in sex mattal.ls,.

.We must look on their sax ~duoa:tion not. m~:r.i,)ly as
something tax-tght at school!· but as p~.rt or t~leir prep..
f;iration as tree peoBle to · iv~ a joyotlS, wall... balanoed
a11d i'rui ttul 1ite.1'l
fne pu:rpo$e of this
W}U:\t

the

~P.bQ~ {.\r~

p~,:pe:r

i$ to att;empt to detel"ru.5.ne

d.()ing in tbe ,field of

~H.~:t

edt.toation.

Atl tlte: t1e~d of inquiry is gr(J~.t and _tb.e sti'bjeut ltuatte:r. is
on~

ot importanoe, tld.$ study :ts limited to the

..
Fo:rt

Wbe.t?~t ~~ 1~ l?O•·tlfi,

el,i,:m:tente.ry

" 16 .Oyvi~l.· Bibb~ t\nd .Howard s. Heyman) "Sex.. Edu..c~tion
February 27, 19:Jl; P• ?l.
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scnool$ within the state of California"' It is felt tllat
tlu-o~gh ~

study of th.:t$

natu~e;

what is not be:b1g dona, and

tbey are :pla.ying an

Xu •

~ve:r

the publ,ic schools ot

Wh~&tber

p~rt

C.:alifo:t•.n;ta are dolng tbeil"

one can asee:rte.in what is or
1n tb1$ problem in which

increasing role.

V1otorirua
conoept ot prop~iety,, DyokmMlS quot(;H~ Clevtt;?land .Anuorr• s
rather humorous comment on ttm

q®tl\ti<>n from a:n Eltiquetta

p~.mpb.'tet

ea~ly

of 1863 in Bastone

· !rhe, perfect ho~tess will see to it tt:$.t the works
or 'mal$ and female authors· be p:r<:>per.ly s~p~.rarated <>n

b•r. booksbelve~:;. Tll$~.3.' p:ro;,d.m:t~Y't Utl.l~hs they Aappen
to .ba mar.r:ted.., sbov.:td not be tole:ratEH1.19
The present dn$~" eonoept of. sa:x relatioh;s d(l)es not
'

~:J&:t$11.d.

to booksh$1ves and

but even as lata
l'Jx~~$s:l.dent,

tn

a~

anyt.h~J.1g.

.
a$ inan:t:mate as books,

1914t ao ptrotninent·a figure as the J.ate

William Howard Taft, in an $.ddress delive:red

Pbil~delplda,

Jti:ldt;:t the following

statem~nta

· 'ha pursti~. t o:f eduea.t:ton in $$~h.ygtEJnf;1 is full of
danger if .carried on 1r1 ge.neral pub lie schools. .The
-~Pt potnt~d .a;ntl s~alty tdviee of moth~rs to daugh...
~G:l?$ 1 of 'fa:thetts to $ons 1 ot a medieal :p:rotesf3o!'. to
Alfttt4:ent$ ir-t eollege upon autdl a. sub.j~ct is, ot qour$(;)g

wisel but. any beXte!'it that may be
tning$tUd$n't~

18

de:riv~d from fr~gbt..
b3f dwelling upon the details of the

Dyckman, !»'•

19 .~1c· .~.,.

~~ t

lh l.O.

9
dr~'adful· pl]ni.shlnent of vice :ta too. often. offset b;Y awaleening a. curiosity. M.d interest that might be d.(llVeloped
. $.Q

.early a:nd ts likely. to aet the thoughts o£ tbo$e

whose benefit .1$ at stake in a d:lreetion that will
ne1 the:r elevate tllei,_. oonversa.tit>.rls w:t th the:b."

no:r melt& more elean .the:t~ mental habit.

f~1lows

r---1

I,

I d~ny that the sq~ca1led prud:tsb.ness and the avoid·
anoe of nasty subj.et:>t$ in. the last g(fl.neration. has evel!
blinded.· ~Y .sltb$t~nti,al nwribe~ of. ·g.t~ls or ·boys ·to. the
t1~ckedn$s s ot v:tee o:r made them ea$ier viotiliHit of temp•
tatiort..$., 2 '?

. ·

.

.l--~~~-~)}{!=a=u,..._,ri="e'-c"'e~.= 'p2CUJ,~Ul---hi-S-'bQok-~-'1l}~~:t~tl112es ~ '··.

•tat$1nent wh3.ch illdi<Hltte th$· a:tmoat

Ull:l.ve~sa.l.

attitude

l.lf parents until w3.thin the pa$t thirty t;>:t' tol"ty years,
when man:r awakened to the ftaot tl:u-:ti;;. the pol,.1ey of. ignorance
~nd

s:U.enoe was a gigan:tio failure:,

He -uitr! tea •

!rb~

time h¢n(!):t?ed policy tl.St$ b~en Ol:t.~ of s1len.ee and
mys.
tel,Y. O()n···o...·.e.:rn.i·n.g. a.,·l·.·..1. ·. t.h:l·n·g.. s .. se~al, . .Everyth:tn.g.· in
that line he.$ long been aon~ide:red :11np1.u::e and degl'aded ..__
and~ the:tt$1:0~.
.the .l..ess $a:t:l.d and tl'J~ll.e~s ls:rtovm, the
betlie:r, ~speo:.t.ally for young peopl.e.
.

e,

·In empha$iaing this attitude, the Child:rents Bureau
of the Fede:rQl. aeourity Agenov-, w:rote in a :f)ampb-',.,et ·in 1946:
!.U~l\J ntethod~ in vogue a half of' s centu~r bt:tolt, which
$.irtaunp.ted to pl"ErV(lrtt tmdeai~abla $ex conduct b"" keeping
y.:nUJ.s people in 1gno:ranee and subjeet:tng them. to ~:igid
<lt~ciplinarr tn$~u:tu:res war~ ltei'the:r wise nor etfeeti Vt'9
~n<l,. ~ . • t,he l?esulta of $Uch lnetbods were more he.r~1tul

I

I
I
I ..----__-_
1-~--.--

~

10
t!Wil

.

·

,lq;~inning · in th~ ~trlrlf
.,

·tl~

to :pre•

~he :.tnc,U.$<lrt111tion~ vr}'1J.~b th$)" W$:t"0 int~nded

vmt •.(;;2

'

.,

l.J:t:tft ~t
th~ p~~eexd
'
.,
'

C(!ttlt'lU?:f,
.

dta't.1:0!>r4i.ilt Of Selt f!#(ltt~~\tilon al!~Otl{lt zretn1g pwople WOt}QiV$d

!tt~ f:f..:gt~,t 1m;l;l!.7tUt ll:'tith

ot tb~ Am~Jt:l()~n
~h~ 1~t~{1~r

•ln.

O.:t'i~:t1ttat!M 1 on ll'eb~tlG;l'ty

the:

o:t

Sor:!~t:v

9, 190!11

aanit/l:t"'lf oo« r;!onl p,J~ph.lrl~~·'•

ti:d~ muv~m~nt .~wtts !J-'•. l''~f.n.¢~ J\. :tto~JtQW;' ~ proot~
i

-----------1--

J----~~L.~1,~&~ll---~~~~~~~·t>~~.~¥-lMirt!tlth~-~Jfi?;)~ to-'ffi!,$

O~f~fit.lation, ·~ 6irtll~P

.of

~b~:t~~

of. tbe

:t~atitlr.ta.l i~duc$.tion

A;;t~~t~t!·(')n, m~t .atld aon~id~:tl~d the ir~pott~n'@

·W01n'Ml llttkpl~ ··.tn a~~· ~l~tt,~.a~$.23

Whi1(;t the tirftt

J:*\l~iJOs,~

;1!!11tv~ut1on. ~tl· th~i S:Pl:i~i,.d

£tn

'l~~l~

·with

a·tt~ntion
~1'

Qf

tbtl~ 1>l"Obl~t

·
ot the

ot :t:nat:r.-ueting

S{~qi~ty wa~ :t~t;x•

tt~r.tElit't;;u;ll. d1Al~·as~H~ 1 $,n,d

·the

1

the

eduoatiotl

lf:t.G'f1$l'!l(t11t tl(~on at~:t.·~¢;tf:td

the

of n~.nnE.t;roup l$ilJS:iQ$~~,. ttl1n1;st~r$, an.tl e(lueatol'!'s;

*tbr>ut twenty

otll~r tH.l~ltii:t~G f(J1Ji tll~ ~~tudy ~~d 1t»Pl"C!v~~

1J$'.tl't o:t: Ui!~ probleme w~~e Oif$tUti~td wttl~ ~ f~1v y(;¢t:r;>sf ()'J:

t.bts qriiliM1 soot~tr.a-4
.Anlon~ thetHr~ soei~tt~s \v~»£1 tb~

qeut

ttlll. .QWi,l.lSt ::til(t;

Amex•3.~

:tr~4s:r$tion Of a.c"~ U~~gi~ t ( 1910) t e..nd th~ .t\nt~%1;lC$YJ.

~a Tb:b~ m~~t!~ tvld$ helta :tn 1892 .. ~d ~~~~ only of
11 ·l~tn~t~l· $!t..n:t.t:tcanoa, bt!lv;tng :nt) g~(l:tlc U()tm~'H'Jti:on w~.tb.
l~'t$r fl:tatwlop~ tnovem~1t of :ov .• 1~¢tJ:tow.
24· ll1tl@l~w. s;n-. ~. • pp., 2~?, ~a$!

i
I
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V!~ilanoe i\.$Sociat:ton 1 ( 19l2l• The$e twq. o:t~gan:iz
EttJ Illi$~g~d

and tomed tile Ameriean Social Hygiene A
~;

ln l9l4t th$ Am:e:r:tean

Educ~t1ona1

Assoo1tltio

tng 1n M1nnaapol1$, adopted the following resolutions:
!he.· A$soeiat16n,

st~c.·.tiV'e

~e·af'fil?ming

its belie:C · 111 the .oon-

value of. edtl~t.ion. in se~~~g:tene,·.dir$cts ·
attention to th$ grav~ dang~:t'$ t etbical an.d ~rooif.\1,
ar:t~:tng. out or $e~ f10l'lS~;t,Qusna.s$ $t:truu.lt;t:be.ti. by undue.
··
~mpbe.$1$ upon. se~ t7l'Pbl$mS and relattonth The· situation
;ts: so se~Lous as to t&ii..li:~:.t .ne-ilent-.ll.A;1!1~-douthi~..t.P.he-Aa~---~o~:..~.- .1-----------tl~to~upon· all.. Parents the obv!ciU$ duty . · of par~tal oa~e and ;,tnatruotion ill :ro<dl :ma·ttere ana. directs

~--

-----

\.

attention to them:t.staka or l-eaving $U0h problems e~
A~soc1at1on bGliQVes. that
~eltfiOtll'qgi~ne $boUrld be· appl"oa.ehed 3.n tlle publ:J.e schools
-er>ns$:rvatively under the (U. :r~ot3.on of pers()n$ quatif3.ed
by sc1entir:to trat:n;tng ~nci t.$achin£& experience in order
'f:iC> assuz•e · a f!afe mo:ral. point or viev~t, . The A~uaoci~tion,
tll$rf3tOl'tl' :J."ti!(H)ntn\~nds that institutions p:reparintf tt)&9h...
~:vs g:tve e,ttention to $\ieb .:Jttb~eets as would qut=tlify for
~.~struqtio.:n. in tb~ gen.ewa. . l .f'!el.d et..mg,~e.ls as well atat in
<tl.tudV$:j.:f to the scbooJd-1 !t'he

the part:tculnr fiel.d f!f

$ex-~giene ,25

$'he ti:r.at tlttetnp:ts at

deAlt

prf:m~ily

v1:tth the

s~:lt ~duoation

age~old

aap{:'Jets of

.

in pub:tie sohools
tl~e

flowers and

beeth Such an app2:"oaoh to tb$ problems usu.ally ended v1ith
¥.a

tii'atl• (mol'$ or

t>i~;~tw~
$,

To quote

l~s.s)
£~om

of the dang-era .of JJe:>r and p:com:t$...

a ae:r:tefl! of lectures given :t.n 1910 to

aroup of boy-a, twE3J.ve to sixteen

veal""~

old:

11ba :reproduot1:ve ~-e •• t the 1llOSt i.nt:porta.nt of all
():r
. ·•g&n.s •. I.·n.·.. ou:v.•eel:va$· .\ve s.bou
. l.d... look .upon th$m. a:s...a:tm.ost
1\'t.ol:r., · l'fattu'a pm1i$hes rutr· Cl:tsre~pect to these organ$ as
·~ .tnmi~.hes $Oarcely anytlli.ng else-. .l must tell you.
ditfarc:;?n.t roqde$ Gt diarespe¢t to tht1se o;cge.n$~ so that
rou may $hun them .and do a~ight by your·sel.VE)s~

I

I

II

I

(

____

~--

1--·-·--1.

I

I
_,
I
1 ..

\

Fi~stly 1 it is. eupr~el~ :!Jnpot-tm\1r tha~ tht$Q o~gtm$
s.hould not b$; handled :tu:rtb~r than cleanl!nese. ~uul ~rdi•

llal.7 ne.ed$ de:I'Mtnd~ .. Pl~f1J:U£; \v!th. th$lU bi· the height Of
;dis~asp~ct 1 . ~d ~~tul ttn til$ h!~hef;Jt desr$e, l,t tte~
a-·a·d·ti>st th.a in.d·1. v1d.·:·u.. al, w~~E)ns eha.ra~t$r, Qnd otten leads

«
.
to l!lervous

d;tsea$~,.

·.

.

... · .Another mode e.t :dl.t$r~speet to the r~prQdtu.~tiv~ o;re:tm$
is 1tving tmmoli'Ql'-'1., tiatUl'ff) p'\n11Sbes this v:ery .b4tter1y
tn4eed., suoh ittUt~.oral acts 1f)titt to th~ wor1:rt d~s~~:u~et!l
lfi. the world'!' S<Qma ot thiiira destroy ~lealth. SQtue d~s
troy l:I:f~t So111t oa:use i.n$art1tyt: . s~m.e ..~v~ the $ff~et
that in tutu · ~r~a-a-man~4$'st,o.y~-"ti:le~}l~al;tl;r-n-t-.b;J;s _ __
''.·· ~. ~d ChJ.14!rl$1'1 •. 1'ruay al.*~ dlseau~$ ·to be d:r~ttd.ed
, bt)yo:n4 al1 Oth$l?$h• 26.

the emphas1$ on mora.l.ity and

t.U.se~t.e

waSt ~v~n mo;r$

etl?ongly'$tatc;,d by the sttn1a authG:r in a s$4tion o£ hi$ book
<itw$et~d tG

the profeta$d.onaJ.. ~e~d$1'~

. wh!Qh they W$:Ve blO$t··

.

tnt~rceatQd

~~.t~

prt>'bl$ma. with

at the tiMe ·were

das~:):tbed

as tollowss
.A.t tht9: p~oper t1llte ohtJ"dr($1.1 should be taugb.t a,l.l
.~.
.~ thet.
m.• v. wk.no.·.···~.~1
... edge... · ·. pa.:r.t.··~.in.il.'l«···"'. · to····· .th~.·.· P
. bys. . ·.o""
losr
Mdn~(lflfJS.
hyg:t$~e· of s~~. tho~e.ot ~a~h S$Xth0 feet$
1.·..

ti..·

p.••·.·~rt.·i\11'!1.
ns t<l. tn.a.m •. .,h..r.tl.le:~Jt: .th.€fJW. . ·s··· h·.ould be a~fl·".·. d.ll4.'.1...
f:rGm .a$qU1li'1ng
· the V;t;O~ .of maatuJJ-pation, .Md be· ins true•

tl.td a$ to. the nto$t ·p:vevalent eonte.gi:ous d1S.Hila.sas,

aiD.()l'lg

th$m f»VPhil.!s .an.~. i1Cttol"rhea1 \dtnout atta~~ing. *name to
th$ d~sease, though itxtonuation ot~ th~ of·. t~el!!? sree:t
"~tivlty1.... sic .· of th.·e1t"'. p~~val~ne.e. · am
... , ong thos$. l~ndintt
ttnmoral liV~t$, end ,ot tlle <l'etnge:tt Q;f ~ssoe!at:tng with
tM l~tt.~;r.,27

(
I
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A$ :1.$ true of a..ltltost MY new development, the first
.:

.

actions of the: mov~ment dealt v1ith the mol'e se11sat:to.nal

ot. se~.

Q$pects

deal~

above,

'fh~

.Alneri4an Vigilance Association,

notE~d

p:r;trnar:tly ·in the field of p:rost:ttution~ wbi1e

themselves .with otli.Ol"' torzns

or>n¢~rr.ted.
..·

othea.. o:rgan:tzations
..
.
.

ot vica 1 ~d venereal: di$eases.
Howeve:r., a~
...

t.ft11e p.a.ssed ·

..

thG exapJw:s:ts has been focused·l$SS U})~ the spirit of .rev.-=e'----and rnore attt?ntion is being dev<.tted to guidwlce

J~at:lon,

~d

t~ach1ng.~
Som~

Qt tlw :ttlore recently f<:>rmad

o:rg~. nizat3.ons

·which

d.$al tJpec:tt:!c$.11~ with ·the social aspects ot sex~ tam11y

li$;'$ Mel· m~lrr1.age al?$ such

o.rgani:t~ t:tone

a$ the Americtm.

ll'l$t1 tute of I•'amily
Rel~tions
t The A.:merican social Hygiene
.
.
J\$SOoiationt ~he Nat:tonal Oonter$ne~ on ~"'amily Rele.tiQ:P.S,
.

AsacJc1~:t:ton

and tho Child Study
a

t~w

• · · Other

fli~ewo:clt~t

tiQt~s

but

na:ve deve1op$d wi tb:t:n their ·

o~gard.zations

seotions

ot America, to mention

devot~d

to.

t.hi~

area.

Su~h

o:rgartiza...

as the American Medical Assoeiat3.cm.1 The Fadera.l

(:P1~cil

ot.

th~ Obureh~t:li

of·

Cbrist 5.n A,tn()friea; and the l\fa....

.

t1®a:.t Ech.toat1on Assoota,tioll &:t"e tbree organizations wllich,
w~le

Pl~i:mary

having

r~1·atitol'11:t

I•

namely
(I

mQdie~.rm,

.

..

raaptflotivelyt have
t>El(H~al'eh ~tudia$ 1

Ulal1 al'eas

inte:re$t in other $pheres of htunl\Ul
.

rel:J.g:lon, and general eduQation

nevertnelEHU~

1lJ.cluded in their work and

1m:t ts and saotions

Of · S~~Q), l1U:t.ttel"'$ a.$ &l'e

devoted to the partie•

ooncop11 tant

"W:l.th

their

. Ii

1- -------

[---·-----

l.4

spao!tie · .fields.. ·· ·

· Governn1enta1 agencies, also, whiah 7 whilf) bei11g pl?:l.eo11oerned. w:t tb ·othel"'

m~.ril:y

puw~i ts

in the field or human

l?S.1ations, bave concerned themeelve$ with

tb$ field of sex· E)ttuoat:ton.
h~s lJe~n

Ot:t~ic.H'

a.·

found. in

Some very valuable ·infol;".mation

developed. by such aganc1es

,ot Education

p~oble.m~

tls · the Children t

s Bureau

. · _umted~bltQ--l!e-a!;ilh-Se~viae •.

IJ:ihi$ list by no means 0Xl"Aattsts the depalttments of the ::ted-

e:ral ;government ·ha:vir~g suoh ;tntomnation
~he

ava.ilable~

traliiw.s states, too, b.a.ve done nrueh in the way

ot

studying a:nd develop!ng :tntomat:ton in the :tielq. · In C~li....
toli'~a.,

the State

Dep~.rtment

;.ll the fiQld, and u.t1,de1~

Eis1:ttiblif.Jl"4)d a l3ur~au

tbe

ot Educat:ton haa taade
D1v~sion of

::tnstru<rtion

ot Adult Educe.tion which

h~$

deals with the

Jtoblelus of· sex adtleation as rell;lt$d to parental

t,-.

adv~nees

:respotlsi~

ot the ~ova:rmnent have a.lS"JQ rendered
.Vll1:ua'ble service in making a.vtlilabl~ to the public, reprints
and t*apo~ts of original .research~
Bus.ine$ses and eomme:t'~ial orga;n:tz.at:tons hatte devoted
colts~td.erabl¢ amounts of $'tUdy to the va:r~.ou.s phases ot· $eXf
.
.
,inelu4:tnf5
se~ ad~c,a.t1on,· with wl1ieh thf;'Jy are part:taula.rly
.
btl:t

a~enCJ.$$

!rhese

.

'

c.oneern~d..

For exwnple tlle OaJ.ifornia Dairy Couno:tl and

th$ M$tropolitan T.iif'(!tt

lnE~t~rancHsl Company l'.u,tve d$Veloped a

\

___

-------

!
I

1------

I

I

:nun1ber ot valuable and

!.ntormativE;~

pamphlet$ to:r? the person

1nt~l\"~.sted ..in thte field~28
'

.

•.

,------

T);J.e_ question, n:cs sex educa-t:.ton a -disappearing tad?",
.,:

..

.·

ha$ been asked by xnany paople, and such an e"p0rt as Alfred
Ad1e:r .h$fl w:d. tten a$ 1at~ ~s 1930 ~

.':ne ettbject .of $eX eduoat:ton l:l.as been f;t'1ghtfull;v
ree~nt tim~ a;'
Th~:t.';f; ~;re ma:ny ·persons
.
who··. are, .· if we mGiY say. so.' insane o.n tJ1~ su'b3.. ect of
$e:X: \l~Ucat:ton~ '.rha~ w~_fiiuiuoation-a~.:y-and~all
----~~-~s, and%hijy plar up the d~.J'lgers ot s~;g:ua.l ~.gnoranee.29
exaggerated in

-tL-:

'.fi:u'+t there .1$ a det!rd.te rea.etion to the inclusion

ot

sex ed:ucat:lo.n in pub.:U.e schools is all too evident.

ln he~ bopk,

.

F,im'JJ!:

B.~~11it1elUltl~!li.'. Ada.

I_

Yet

Hart Arlitt writes;
.

.

. ~he· fa(lt that sex i$ u.ni'v$;rsal and that without :tt,
nothing .. • · • could exist h,a,s been ·acce:pted. by modern
:v-outh 1 except whe~G its per!ln;.~;ts have , • • stood. in

the way of its acceptanee,-'P

Jnven .though. there is oppotd. tion

·-

to

SE~X ~dueat:ton

in

the eohools, (as.wcall ns sex adu<lation in general, as evi. .
danced by .the .Q.uot~ tions round enrlie:r in the te;;ct, ) the
ne.Gd. and

dema.n~

tor inst:ruetio1l ;ln. this itnpo:rtant field. is

·ma:nif~est.
. __ 2.8 Mu.eh of tha material. @.va1.1able from the Govern...
ntent$l agerieie$ and-the ~ome~oial·organize.tions can be

obtained .w:lthout <u>.st, merely by writing to them and re ....
th$ . mat$:r:la1. .

que~rtdng
.

¥Ql'k.l

a!!.!~!;:: ~~~[;h;ilt,~;~~ ~~~· (New

3. 0 Ada H.~a~t.· A:rl:J. tt. , ~.·.. :tl~ttitfa.\il;Qilt"
MoG:t?$W'!I"ll1ll Company, :tne. , l.94~r l>t 4 •

(l~$W Yozok:
. i

!
I.
I

\
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As we have shown, the developm{i)nt of a planned I>:ro..o

Sl..arll of sex ed'uea.t1on in the United States, has been both
l'Gl$.t1V~i::l:V

opm~nts,

reeetrb and :rapid.

At.r is true of raost new develi;..

thi$ movement began ·With what

app~ared

to be the

m<:u;lt important problGrn {venereal 4isease) and has followed
with other associated

areas~

Tlte more recent development$

httVE.1 dealt with broader, mo:re generalized understandings
o. the entire p:r-oblemt and with ine:rea.sed act:tvity with:tn ~

the field, newe:r and more aocepta.ble solutions have been
pl:'li;)St)hted,

One ot t.he gt'eatest problems wlttch has faaed the

}>:ttoponents o:f' sex education has been that of dee:tdil'li upon·
a nat{le or title tor the wbj$ot 1 a.nd the content of the
matel'l~l

to be presented within the

f:ramewo~k

of tlle subject,.

Ma.ny eduo¥ators have $Xpe:rime:nted with di;f'ferent names
fOir

.is

the

$Ubjeot~

u~t1slead:t.:ngn

:teaae$ states that tbe term "sex education" ·
and l:hrb$ the follow:tng oi td.as and the n$llleS

they have given to such a eou:t.tse#
LO$ .AngeleS!! •• °Frun1ly Life Education"
.Newark Valley, N. J • ..,..,. ''Life P.robl(»lla"
Ka.11$&$ Cit~, Ii!Ot ....

nuuman

Minneapolis 1 :M:bm. .......

Seienc~''

11Hu:ruan

. ·.
Relationsn3l

1'7

F&nton32 :tn hi.s article, calls the subject **Sexology,u
ln flighle.nd Pa:rk., rl:tohigan, tlte course :1$ called ••Eaucation

:fo:r Family J.livinth~t33 Bess V" Cunningham suggee:ts .the name

nFam11y l3ehavio:t".,n34
l!Uluoato:rs nave been ·loathe to uao the term "nex'• :t.n
th$ name ot these courses, even though tho mater3.al pre....

$entad is di:reotly amaoeiatad with the vari<>·ua -aSp$ets o_f_ __
~he

:if ex..

advisab111 ty of such

t!()n, even though th$l'e

appe~.:rs

type of approach to the problem.
1$ a

~ather

is op$n

to quos..

nem;~,ssi t1

tor this

subtartug~

to be a

That the neoess.ity exista,

df.sheartaning cormnenta:ry on the att;:ttude Gf thEJ

pu.blie viho, having grown up with the iclea that sex

·gene~al

is spmGthl..ng no one d:tscru.sse$, rei\t$¢S to accept the fact

tmtt because ot the needs of yo1mg people, someone must take
the initiative and ins-truct them. in ·the vario't.ls pha:ses ot
S$~

r•lationships,
In

An

A:D~ -~ ~ li\Ulit4ta~

..

U.

§9bQoJaft1 by the

Edueation Cotrunittee <>.t the New Jerse:r Social

Klyg:h~ne.

Asso•

3~ l1$nton, !loU• a.;tA., P• l2p.

33 Education Committe$,~-~~~ 1!9.J: ~ ~.
(ll:tgbltmd Pa:rkt M!chigant -Highland P~it~ Sehools,-19'48,} · ·

w., :a.

34 Be a$

Saunders

v. Cunn:J.ngbam 1 .lim&lX. ifill!:JI~t,~ · (Philadelphia#
Company~

1941.)

· ·
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'here· should be .no eourse in·the c'l.ll:'rioulum labeled

~ &m~JJDJ.. or iS EmlQlAi!i2ll• As sugeested by the
Whi~ir-House Conferenc$~tliiietel$l~f should be used only

to indicate to · teachers ~md p~.:rents that det:Lni te parts
(J'f the ed:ueation o:r young people are 'being dir~ct~d
tOWa);'fd.healthy,.natural1 and wholesome relationships in
life as it 1$ at:teoted 1>1 sex~3;
Vlhile not condemning the att:t tude of tba

p:r.etu.~ht

ad'Ul.t generation <.H:m.oern:tng this ta.elt of aooeptanee of a

- -term which 1s so un1versa1 1 the sahoo'is

lll'V.st

aa.s:tst i.n de-

-----

*phlg---attitudes ·:tn tne future gene:ra.ti<ms of a.dul ts which

ll-------------v.

!

l-------I
I

Will allow

th~m

to review tlla subject with the sante objec.,.

tivi tv with which they now accept

ehe.mistl~¥,

b:J.ology, and

.ma.thema tic a.

Qn.e of the most :tmpo:rtant p:robleraa w=l/th which the

sohoo+ is faced in establi$l"dng eottl?$es in sex education is
g$nell'al public :reaction. As has been stated ee.:rlier in the
'te~t,

the public haPJ become

EHl'Ucat:Lont but
-lh~<t.ntati.on,

Vlhi¢b.

B.e$

i~

not in

a.WEtl'e

ag~eement

of ·tbe necessity of sex

as to th$ :methods of pr0""

the eontent ot euch cou:rses, nor the levels at

education $h.ou1,d take plt;t<Hh

~ton

and Bailey w:ri tltng on tl:d.s phaae of sex edu...

I

!1
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eattt.on say:
.P$rm;ps the raost important aspect of the public
attitude wbicn has be$n :t'espons:tble for th~ :reluctance

(;)f 'chool authorities to g:Ur~ such instruotiOl'l a place
111 to:rmal. edue.,tion is that. the.:re 1s . ootlfu~.d.on in the
ta!l,l)4s: ()f Jil.(.H\lt pt;H,p1a,: &..'Vld l~£J.elK ot un·t:to:cinity even within
*I single cf!>mrnunity, A<id to this the faet that beli~ts
in .t.nt·s field at-e .. ~pt .to be highly $11lQti()~al:t~ed ~ and
th~re..a.ppelt:Vs. to .,be.· tr.D:Ple :reason to:t~ avo:t.ding the aub•
jEJct !.n the sohoQl$ •.:so. · .·
. .
.
~.ne

t;tohool

i~l

beg:tnnil'lg to.

1'-------l·"·~tn~~at~~wr~home

a(),aept

th~

i te

pla.e~

in the

end :1enoo1, but is hesitant 1-;o

·t~aehing ..witb

bullt of

l'¢~11·2~

i
I

·-+-----i
I

I

which :tt is t•aeed.

I

The .

I

I

~pec:tal

l'l,():tae :ts »:ealOU$lY guarding what li:t thi.nk$ to be its

$pheltre ot

i~struct1on.

The ehurch, vvh!:te realizing the need

for sex e<luaat1on, is, iJ.?. many instancee, absolutely opposed
to letting the school take over the respons:tb1J.1ty of in"!"
.

'

:

.

'

'

'

- st:vuc:rting Childl'en. in' a· t1~ld: wbioh ha.s to.r so man:y gen$..
,;

!'~:t5.ons · be~n

tied closely te> · the nto:tfal bel:tafs ot tba chtu:'chq

lrradi·tion, al.so, .co:mes in tor :tts sllarG of the blame.

Ernest R. Groves, in giving a place to tradition~ wr5.tei#
n~rad.ition Md social routine ·b~wa !urn:tsh~tt~ ~·of pa~-.
ent edu.e~~:ton f~om ·the simpl.eet society onwara.tr37 He goes

on to

$ttZ.rt

~·(au-ijf:iJ!I! •. .'hq'tiJ!I!ll'¢

'JI. ·, .d•f•_.i:!(~

,

. . 96,,·~J~ Dune~: tat,bn ar14 Edna w., Bailey, . &1.1 EiSP~
. .
· ~· (New Yorlu :Bur$au of
~a:t:ton~,. !r<~aoher.s o (l)ge,: ~lt!lllbia. Un:t:v~r si ty, 1940t)

. .· · . . , . :Minli& d
p ... tt:Li1 •. ,

· . . 37 l!;r.ne<~t It• ll:reve~ mnt •'~'S~ ~.
.J. B,.. Lippincott Co:m.p~y, 1:~.9~) · p~ :~; .

(Chicai:o'
•

,-

!
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Nothing $o revtals th:e "Strength of.tradt:tlon

$Ill

that

CiU9lO blstructt~n, so deepel'ataly Jrl,ee<J.ed in mo~e:rn c:tvs••
li·Jr,at1~n · 1hoUld. have trouble in finding a p·taee in

the publ 1·c school.· 9nr»ioua.um,. b$¢$U:;fe tlle· place tor it
·. ttJ p.r~;emp. t.e4. by s1:tb3ec·t·s·· sign.1f'i<3artt . itt he . .p..a.. s. t, ..:but
)ral'~ly rel&tetl to the ·.e~pe~ience ot the ··pre$~nt <tttY
.
bor or lt1rl. :tt is boi>t:l.$$fit to ~xpect pf;ll?Qnthood tnt.

struot:ton·. to a.dvanc~ beyond .th$ . amat.ettrish ·tll..$t,;.;nid .·
stage until · tb$ pe:vsonal and.· eoet~l s:tg.n1ficanoe of ·
the fru'ail~ is given mer~ ~deq'U$-t$ ~e,oo~n1t'-OlJ.,.. th:rough
tile su~¢es1d.V$ tt~~da's of ;;;..ul' P'Uhlio soJJ.ool·til*-'"'

. He~e also. ·t e · ·~~4ndiG.ate-s-t~~~:mPQ:r!tantre-o-t

1e1t ~:ntucat1on being :i.:nclu.ded. in tlle 1)tt11l!e. $Chool. ou:t:ric...
ul'®l,.

lie makes
a strong
point of the
·- .
.
'

ueees~ity

of

•stab~

· l1shing an on-going pr-og,...am in Sel!: edu<.n:rtion in his ata.te....
•

•

•

•

?

-

'

•l.

••

"

.

- -~

•

. •

.ment •• • • :• tlwough the ~91~-ilU. Ci tal1ca not in the
ortg:tnalJ grades of ou:P public f,U)hools .. "39
ll

•

•

. , . fhe schools

·.•

hav~

B,

e.

.•

mada vartou.E; attempts, som$' of them

e,bQ:rt:tve, to include $ex
m~ny

.

~dttu~.ition.

tn tfla:t;r ¢ur:ri<.rula, but

of thalll have ftd.led tor any ont; o:t a .ntunba:r o£ ·reasont~"
Groenberg40 gives as one of th$t&e r-ea.sons for ta3.luw&

't$M W)i:t'$p~adnaseo£.1;be p$!'$0111\$1 hlitndling-tb$ :J.nst~UC•

t1on... , lie dae<#ribes hGW

m~ny

fehool:e- and

eoll~gt$ ~pp:toacb.$4

tha subject trom the ubi:r.de•-and~t:towe~s" v-:tewpoint, only to
be stopp$d ·wh~n .taeeu·w;ttb the :reality ot the questions
· .ta$lt:ed by th$

stud$nts~

nw.any $tta:.t'ted \vith tne Ten

Comm~md.~

·ments,n .he. wrtttEJEtt nwt W&te 'mtopped when oMld:ren asked;
J$ ~.~ P• 380,
39 t.21t

a.u•.

40 Oruenbel'gt U•

AU•,

P• 9.
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t

But what 1§. a.dultery?~.n41

(b'*ue~lbarg nrune$ anotl::ter .Pl"Ob""

l.$m taoed bY. the sehool wben he states#: n • • • mcurrt objec•

,-·
I

t1cns to

$eX

education as a •. • •

s~hoo1

bo!i.l aown

ttmo~ion.

to! one. that is seldom :ment5.one(l;, • · ,. $0 many ;teachers

~re

·incapable· or carl?yin.g out. th~ t~sk.••42 ln his. ptuuphl.et, .~

: .isbsPJ.l ..fmi,~

lidllSct:t<io~l' Mr'~

Gruenbex-g

wX>ites;

. MEm.y teaQhet>s a.re $till af~ect~d 'PY. thE) historic St)X---·--~-taboo Md re ·:Ltant :repl:!<~JS$.$.on~-,---tnt$n;l~G~stmYd1ngs
t

ana

~V$rs:t.ons,..

Man.v of those no~1 t~aeh:tng .hs:v$ not eve~
batt ~ ·Ct)urse in lltnnan pl~$it>l.cgy, A la,ge proportion
ftl!EI still compa:re~.tive1y ;young tuun$.rr:ted ·woman who. have
not ove:roome .tlleir def1cien,eit"Hl o~ tra:Lntng ~nd e:gper.
ienee. Stef;tdy improvf)ment paa been taking place itt·
teaehe:v tr.a1.~1ng• bovtav~~, and al thtn'lgh marl'l$d wom_en
a,re st:tll exelud~<l f:t'~r.tl. many. sonool~, their p:r.opo~t1on

\

i

h====
1

i

l:tkt1 the n:umb$r of max-:t:ie.d :m~n,. is :tnereasing, thus
b:rlnging to the schools the benefits ot '· broad0r experieno.~ an.d g:tt'$at~:r 1natur1t:rll:.43

.

.

GGo:rge W. Henry,, in hi£* bookt .~ mi.aQ~fh St$.tss,
~tn

.1'$fel'ence to the abi1:1.ty o:t

t~aohers

at:t"Uctiorn · "!oo often the p:uplltt

to handle se:K zbt""

.

tUYe ent0t>ta~.ned'
by
.

the

.natv~·te of the instm:t<.rto~ 41 u44

A :Cell'llllittee e.ompo1ed Of

lll$lllb~l·~

ot

t~e

Am$:r1Qan l\Jted...

1oa1 AS$OC;l.ation and the Nat1(mal. Education Aeaooie.tion,

411Qs.. s!i·
42

W4;'

P• 14.

. 43 l3enjamin c•. G:rtte)l'be~€h
(EduQational Pamphlet No
RiiDfi S~rvle•, 1940.) P• '~
. .

~-

li1&h i£Ut~U!:Li iW1
7t Unitf;1d States

· 44 Ge~r.ge )\i•· Henry_1 §s.i ~~~;!at• (New Yo:rlu Paul lh
Jlotbe~,, ;tnc. 9 ....... Medical ~~ok. De;pe.r1i'ient of Harpel' and

B:rothe:rs, .... 1948.) P• 1026.

I

i!
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..
~eportedt

as part

ot th<:)i:t'

:r~ncU.ngs,

the folJ.ow1n.g:

· . ·Parents and_._ t~aohel'"tl. stl.tttl .the subj~ct 'par·tly· b~cause
of th$ e~barras.sing contl:tcts it creates in themselves

,.

and Petttl~ becaus$ of igno:vance .· o:f raetbods· ·oi' pro.,
dure 4,
' · · · ·
·
·
·

'

.

.' . ·· · · · While 'th$ inabflity or th~··teacher .t~ faoe, tr~e pro-.
blE~m

in an unemotional manner is an

impo:t~tan.t

.factor j.n the
-~~--

ot tht? bas:l(.l causes tor the fa:U.ures.
J.

L~

liymes points out this lack of an accepted voe.o.

abulary in his statetnerttt

Xnowing the right names tor the parts ot_the body
tts tlln 1mportant part or sex. training. Ch.ildl"~n can
lea:rn t.h$.m just as they lsarn. that ® ear :ts an ear.
Penzt.s, teatial.es, buttocks, anus• vui.:va, etc•46
~n

a study ot seventh ®d

ei~hth

grade Indiana boys

l.'t$pott$d in th~ M~i!i9.11l al:Qlil~Ul. 9.t J2:l(bQJa~lalbif&j.\J:%, Glenn

v,.

.:aamsejf 1n<U.oates that ot 128 boys at the ages ot twelve

an.<! thirteen, o:n:tv eight per oertt knew what

.:t&ttd~fUl

were,

tbi:rt;y""one per cent we:ra unot clearn about 1t, and td. xty...
one

pe~.

cent did not know the word at all. Nineteen per

C$nt knew what sperm. meant and one hundred per cent did W,
Of t.he

4J. J't)int Committee
Education

N~t:tonal

()l'l

Health Problems in Ed:ucation
and 'the ..1,\me:r:ican

Asifltl)O~.at:tor.t

Medli.Q.~l Assoe:tat:ton, --~· ki~~ .ln ·~- ~,~~tQ~•
Chieagot, Ame~ioan Me~~A$soe1aion_t 194~.• ~ P• :tr.

.

~Jm"

46 ;r. L. H~es, Jr. t Vow iQ. ~ X9.~l rual!LA.bQ.'!J.t
(New Yo:rkt Public Atx·afrs Committee, Inc,., 1949.) P• 3•

I______ _

know. the nt$~n;tng of utelnls •47 ·

ur. ,Ramsey goes· on to say;

now$vert

. ,,
. 1'4an,r • ..~.•.reveal'd during 1nd:lv1duaj, 1nte:t'·Vt~w.
.

"·

th~y we~e ·aoqu~1nted .wi~n·m'll.n:r

that

wbtoh

of the· pl1enomena

app~e.:r 1n. th$ low$r ·-Pe:r.e~ntag$l!J of th~ wo:rdfJ
VerMcnla~ .· t~~~_.·..,r awltviaJ;td eu.ph$m1sms.

··lmown.; ·

a:re

. ~mplo,.~d bJ. tJl$ru to d:t•e\l$$. the. rep~(()duet;1Ve; svst~l'A
· ana. .sexual behavior. ·. 1-!b.ese bo~a would find 1 t ditti.ot
·f)ult. to. !ri~ct the . $1tr4il~~t px-:tn.ted m~tter ¢Qn~cn:nmg ..
se:K: and llteproduetion, In tmf. ~e~ tns!l'U~ti~nt.
pJ_in_.t_·~__---------;-. td or .oral M$.thrL~Jf~4Vout4 nav~ to be d1~~te\t.A 0

br

owa~

the

.:t:ru

a.

__ ~

4evelopment ot an adQqUa.te sex vocabula:£~)1'• "tV··
Black, o1t1ns tho n-ed ror a glf)$sa~y· ot

llfi.I(Htsssaxt terms·, w:ri tee •·

·children anould htiVe ·th~.nQtlles ot the XJll.ll~ and
ttt~Ale· genitals ~d they .$M~1d \')e a.bl..a to use them
QUt SfJ.llf""'o<:m~etou.eneas.. Th$: t1ma for ~ch naming
t~e. verw ear.ly ree.rs vlh~;m cbild~en .$tlte. intsrested

te ..

with•
is :tn

l.ea.rn:tng ·. names for E!Verything. •49

1!'1

.

.

Whe Education cownlttee ot the New le:rse:v eoeial
ll1fs:t.en~ Assooiatinn emphaslJ$$ ·. th~ need tor Et. sui table
'
vocabulary in t.he13t . statement o£.. UJ$ed ror a Pot;:l t.tve Pro...
'

..,

,..

.

'

,~.: ;;tn the so~oo~•~tt;'O !Ch$zY point out that wh:tle the

1dea1 ·~;1tuat1on would be for the
"

tJ(lining in the home, (which

·

sel\f:H~ls

S~hould

to

wpplEun~nt

the

bear the init¢al re.npon....

47 (}lenn V,. , R~SQ~t n,;he ·. s,x. IV.i,ormation

ot

Young eX'

~.·.o·r·.~~·.· ft!!~n.,z~,~~~;\ ~ .o~:~k\t?.il~d~, l-3•3,1•!?2,
APl:'J.J..t .... ' ·. • .

· 4$

ll!i4,,

.

.

Pt

a, :a:taek,

. ;o SJa• .lti• •

.

.

P • ; .•

j _ _ __

I

3!12t

»tt 12 A. ~ ~;a:ri•
Braue and Company, l~4litJ·p;,... •

. .. ·. · ·. 49 :t1~a

liAroou:rt,.

.

I

'

(New t0rlu

1,

2.4

sibilitYl' the home 1$ failing to meet :t ts respmlsibili ty.
Among

,the :reasons tor this

fail:ure, ·the Connni ttee stat~s,

:tru
· ·. • .• • A le.ok of a sui table voo~bulpl'Y, knowledge, or
the ability to ~xpress the,t knowl~dg$ . :tn terms ·the child
understand and that a:re approp~!ate at h~.a l. ·flvel of
p.bys:loal, mental an.d en1ot$.onal davelopment,.5J.
ln. attempting to explain and clarifY' this sit'*:tat~.on

ot the voeabttla:ry

b~:rr:ter, llown~~~~r_Wh~~!r!~~n w~;t t~_~_t _______

Generally .we havt three classes of wo:t~d$ tor t;a.lk:tng
about· ta$:X. It we wi.sh to speE.tk of tba rtta.le gen:ttal
o;r~~, .fo:r.examplE), 'Vie oan use one of several . @!~in~
W$3Nis tor it; oxo we can us~ a
~··.·
.· · ·. · ·. · term such as
nthe wee•wea,u o.r wa ca,n use t e · · · · : · . term ''pen:t.s.u
Nowhere is. tner~ a par.teetly neutral vror ·• It :ta as
though we always hacl to say "lti tty•• or ntalirulH but
.
completely laeked ~ch a s:baple, neutral word as '*Qat. n !>'2

i

!
1

I

----l- ___--I

1
i
~='= = =

Laton and Bailey in d:tseussi:n{!; tbe importance or a
·vocabulary indicate tha.t the v*'r.u.tbu1ar:v-. need not be exten...

bttt :it should be complete enouah for the chil4 (and the:

siv~

»~ent)

to discuss his problems wtth ease..

Xo quote:

'

~his voea'bulary need not be extensive;. the CellildJ
who !,las conunand ot i·t m&f think little. of its importance,

'but the Coh:lldJ who lacks it 1$ savere:t.y handicapped..

names for things puts hu~nan 'b~ings at Etn adva.n...
tage! sets them free both 1ntell$ctually end emotionally.

~iaving

Fem~:U.$rity

.with th$ naraet~ of rtzyprqduotive organs. and
with su.e.h term$ as ti£~,:t~.~\Ul ~·. " ., gives ~n adve,n...

tage over the
littt!t~d

P~l*son·with

to gu.,tte:r

no v1eabula.:ry or the one

terminologr~'3

·

I

1-1.

II
i

And D.orotl!Y'

w.

Iiaruch warns against tlle development

l!.ii..,...a,

of 1'seoret si~nalsn suo~l as

others to il).dioate the, oh:tldls
•

<

,t~;,t&, ~..~ and

n~eds~.
•

She

says~

Let's not. induct Jm1io:r• into i;ha iht:ttica.cies o£ a
pri vatE.l l.angtuage designed to malte go:!nf(; to the toilet
a lefts conspicuous ntatte:r., We' :re not tooling ~lybody
e~oept bim;. Wet l'e' t!lakt.t~g hi:n1 th:tnlt that tber§ • s some...
thing wronts ~.b~ut hi$ pody and it$ .f\m.otio.ruif•'4
Marion

r.~"

Faegre

pl~c~s

IL---~------'---''V()ea:btt.lacy-squarel;v on the

tile re$pons1bili ty ot the

:paa"enta

when

~~~----+

she v1ri te s =

. By the. time yw:ng chi.ld:tten go. to school· and mingle
with children f:roJn man:v di:f'te:rent bnok... g:rounds, tbeji'
. $bould be ft:uniliar with. suah terms as b:reas t, nipple 1

'

J

•navel, buttoeks, abdomen, . and the · na.tnE)s or tue organs,
male, an.d female ..."" vulva,.. v~.g:lna; ute:rua, tubes snd
penis, ae:rotwn, testes, .etc·.!?'5

As can be seen fronl

th~s~

refs:rencas •

tb~

problem of

languag$ loo1ns as one of the gl"€Ultest obstacles to a sound,
p:raotical sex education program ei thar Ul the home or in the
seb.ool.

Baa:tc~.l,ly, 1r1e rt~1ght

consider the development of the

voetabulal?r as the responsibility c>f the horne, ·and to a le.rge
.'

extent,

t~1e

develop:mem.t of thls v0eabul,;1:ry m:.tg.ttt make up

much of th.e homet $ prog:rsm in $ex edttoaticm.
Anotne:t' p:!:toblem facing the suhool., and undoubtedly

tbis problem ranli:s. higb;. is
5'4 Dorothy

th~

lack of materials readily

w~ Baru,eh1 l!t.Wt;£11ii!.W~~. ~ !lh,~·

(t.T~W '!lo.rln Bt:t:rea.u of Pu.bl:tcat:tons, TQaohers* College~oltun•
b3.a. tin:lve:rs 1 ty, 1949. ) p. 21.

.

l'.;_. Faegl'e 1 .~ .Qm. §:tqJ:X" (M:tmeapol1s 9
Un:tve.:rsi ty ot M1nnesotiPres~, 1943'.) p • 45' ~

. ?;: liar:t.on

M~.tnn.esota:

~-

--

-
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<

east
•

1JrOQ<1ldtt.re~ • to
•

<·

•

the 1~hte~estfilld teacli~:r. · 'Sevel?al $ChoolS

:,

•

'

I

•.

'

have
dEWeloped prograr!ls within the social
stud:La$ ·trameworlt,
...
.·

'

.a.r.u.l

o~hers

'

'

MV{t Aone. E;tOlne worlr in the

.lit U.• San ·:P1ago, California, hs.fJ

fi~l.d

of·

dev~loped

·tnanda'bl~ progran1 tor th() sex ed:uee.t:tott

ot 1ts

se~

a

eduea.tion

v~-cy

CGtn•

eb!.ld!'texh56

Laton and Ba.:lleu5? lJ.aV$. devel~ped several 1mits in tbe area
--------l---------...o#,~.s...e""x..-:-.-:;;;:~~u~e~aJt~.i~on~f~o:-;;;;x~~·~Ql;;;-:d:.;:~::r al$JU<mtary sr,dlool and JV..n1or high

.___c__~~

ch:lld.X,?an.

The Division

ot :trultx'Uctipn of the. Oalifo:rn:ht.

Depa:t-tment o:f ldtu:uat~.on ~s establish~d

tl.te

4~valopnuant

p~tments

ot

of study

ot several other state$, notably

!lark, anet lqew

a~e ·tJv~ila.bla

tl&Velop~~ such qou~$e$

Oz,ril

o:d.. ter3.a tor

of se::x: edueation p:t•ograms ~ as ·have the De""

l~d:ucation

M:tnnet;~<lta, N~w

$Ollie

Bibb~,

ta?om

Se~sey~

1nan~

r~rat~~ials

and courses

o:r the citie$ which have

Md. _Pl"Og:t"ams t: ·

in Cbaptet' FQttr of h1a book,

i~ ~

~QJb po:l.tlts out the v4ri.Qtts subj$Ct nr~~EI in t.vhich sex ·

f#du.oation migll.t be.~noll.ltied•'a Whttle indicating the a:t'eae

56 San lliegot s ):)l'Ograrn was tbe atibj$ot ot a magt\zine
a:t!ti¢1$ .iP the Nis\&21 ~ ;tQ~~~ in 1948. Fol! anyone in...
ttr~$ted in ·l.f.l'a.:t'.fiing mora about thj.a px•og21a.m. s~~ the tol...

l.~w:t.ntu

.

.. .·

..

.

. .· Wta~ge.:ret Hiekey, editor, Public Affairs. Dap~:r.·t1nent,
"~e~ Edu<uat:ton: San D5.ego Pioneers;~' t~a~12& &!Slm.t! sLQUtuil,

65H~3; Ap;ril 1 1948,

i

!--~~-

1

1-----

57 Laton and ·:aa!1eyt &-. s,U •.
S8 Cyril :Sibby, W ~~·G1£m•
Ine~, 1946.) PP• 71~ ·. •

·

.

i

ot m~then1e..tios, biology1 11hysiology and hyg1en(:}, do:me.st:to
and

1c~.ence

no~

bomeo;r~ft,

sdvoc.ate,

$,

and others, he dtHas· nat ind;t.catl),

speo·:te"l

C:OU,l?$!$1

:in stating his pos:t.tio.rlt be

ot

in. sex ecltioation.

itself.,

writes~

educa:t:ton1 J.lke health education .and ~lm:re,ote~
. t~a:tn:tniJ gsne1allY,. ehould ~f~:m~~~~ ~p.0_ ~vh~l~ aohool
lite. and neither ean n,Q;; Q.t4v\llu oe J.allll.lt.aa to Qll$
· sp~ei~.l CQu:rse or Q.n$ s}:>eei4tl t(l)aclt~l".. Whe f~tc.te :tiec!O!'
Se~

e$se;ry fol' a

~eal undus_ta.n.tting-ot-$$X....,.-.~,·-etl'lel.tld---

by nQ· means lis. ~athfJ7l?$d up. trotn .th$1~

natu:r~l. s~ttillf

·---

·Md be dumped do'm in .a beG~.p l&b4ll~d "slllx educ~tion;
*-. , • . file batt~!!? tha se~. $dtt~ation tn ~1 sebool, the
1(ilSfJ obvtous will. it ba~5'9
.

B1g$l(>W $tlggests. tov.l"

nligbt b$ 1neluc1td in a

W~$

in. ·whiQ.h

s~x

education

c~.rieullll!l•

·. 1,o~ JC'ttng .pe·ople ot atlQlesoent yee.rs · tbG~e are .;f.Qtll"

~. oss~.'ble.wa.y$ o£ tnstrttctipn in J>.e:.t¥$Onal se;,t•hfgi~ne;
Ct): It may b$ ttdd~d n~t~ally to a eott:tts~ r»r series of

nv. ·

1ea:sons i.n i~n. ~:ra.1 gi$n.r,···tno:t·u···d. ing.... the p~oblem$ of
het\!tth tor: a11· s~tst~m$ or o:rgans •.. <2) It ma~ be in.. ·
·tl.lUd"ect ··in a stud~r of ~e:rt~bl'"at~ and humtan !reprQduct:ton
i.n t\. <H!)tll'Se of bioloay or PJoology., (3) It may be .P~a8.<
$~nted· bf. ~--~p~e!a:L·leotuttG . . tnai.r 1$ itndepondant or all
re. a;ul··.·.a...r.· co~$~$.· .o.f s~4jr. ••' ·. (4) S. P. e.·. ci.el bool~l$ts· tnar be
put
into the hruld$ ot young
ptM>p1a:j,.60
·
..
. .
.
.

Xn · <U.$'011Sa:1ng
•

(1Jl$¢i$.1

•

•

'

t~.t$~a
•

.

f'QU.r
<

oott:tt$G$ 1 .1ruicpe:.ndent of

Uat

best 1112keshitts ~ and.

ld.$

~~allt1on

.

r11~thods, h~
,·

''

states tllflt, the

othE11~ $t,l'b3~ot

not VJithout

'

..areas, al.Jo

dange.t:s~n61 :Howev~r.

1$ again$t the- na'brupt .inttod:ueticnn to sex

.,9 w!l, '"· 12.

60 Bigelow• a~ ~·~ PI'• 9B,99t
61 ~,;, P• l~oo.,

'

'

1
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pl'ObJ.ema.

.And he says not bing agaitl$t the long :range plan. .

ni:ng of e. curriculum d,E)signed to o11oompass tba e,nti:re field

ot elemenimry sex

educat:t.on~

As ean be seen :f'rorn this; the problen1s fa.ei~g the
school a1•e numerous.

Th<1Y inoltu'!e the 1&-ck of. unde!rstand<'\<

ing of tvhat the scbool is attempt:lng to do, both by the
i

-pa:rent.s, and by the public €it la::t"ge,
at~

.

Teachex•s

t.hant$el.ve:;:~
----

rG'lttcta.nt to accept the :reapcmsibility. of teaching sex

info:rm~t:lon.

The lan.gu.age and

voct~bulal'y

needed. to tea.ah

suoh a <aou.rse ,.s nt:it sta.n.da:rdized, and many peopJ.e ·thj.nk
tha,t .e,ny g:rottp of words

ne.min~

the pa.:rts of the body ancl the

natural i'unct:tone or phymiology and biology are too

with emotional connotations to be sat:tstaetory.

eha:~~ged

Thera is

oppo:s:ttion against the inclusion oi: tt course in the eurr;tc ...
ul·t.un, aimed specit1eally a.t the treatment of sex edueatj.on.,
Tb$ general attitude 1G tha.t

se~

education should be includ...

$d in school, but no one wants the lH7Spons:tb1lity of ha,n...
dling the pt•ogram.
These problem$ must be mat and sol:ved.

The 5.n.cree.sed

interest and growing t:r\rtent:ton. to problems of young paopl.e 1
fl'Olll eal'ly childhood, th:ro1..1gh e.dolesee.nea and beyon.d :r.nto

adulthood, in the arotl of

se:x, is a.

ehaJ.lenge to the public

school, parents, arul ·the publ.1c ®.t la.rge.

already rua1nta1.ning an

overerowd~d·

p:rt>visio.n.s for the handl:J.ng o:f'

$ti'tX

The

sebot~ls,

au:vx•icu.lt:nn, ·must maJ.te

education e.i th$1"' as a

while

I

+i
!

29
ap~ci~.:tl cou:r~e,

a. :regula:r• eou.rse, Ol' ixloluded in th$

work of' S(;nne sub,jeci;, o:r sttbjeets
I11 . ~

tl~alne ...

al:r~$tdy b~ing ~t~i.lght.

l.Q.. a· ~· i~i~fJr, M:ra •

'
!_

Black asks: ·

em ea:cth shonJ.d we take pa.ins., to t~i-ve ab:tl.dron
or facts about the p:rooesses of mode:rn
:t:t.fe 1 · why should w~~ take tltem ·to ba.lte:r:tes o:t7 !~rms o:v·
Wby

a rich store

for di~eot knowledge if we are goL"lg to dony
th$ra such ;.ltapo.t~~ant i:nfr.>l'm~·M.on ~s that about thtd.l!
own begh~n1ngs.,..2 .
faetc:ri~s

1!----~~~------,--~---c-=M=e:u=r~.:L,_,e=·"-:-.A.___nigelow7i-n~:p0,.nting-out--tlae-1mports.noe

of ttex adueat1on to the ycunc$

~hild,

wrzt test
'

~ts

The only sure pnthway to l:t.Galth, attitude v.nd

~torals~

1n. beginning w:i.th yc)ung •cbil.d:t•en and inst:r.uo't;1ng

them as

g~adttally

as the pr<>bl(;lrn o:t sex comes

1)

t0~ward. 6~

G:ruenbe:re wr.i tea •
~he best way of tt~ak1ng cel'te.:tn
le$cants w:lll .not tind thetnselVGS
wben they become ~parents would be
~'oth g~ .to tho t'aota ot sex and
laa-y,.

He

gOG$

on to

that our :present ado...
in a similar pl1&ht
t.o it1struot them now
the pro:pe:r trocabuw.

sa.;y-1

If we are to break the vicious circle,. eduea.tion
to $ex must begin .:tn infancy; and for that
wa ha.va to. ea.t;Qh the parents while th$y are s·till
:tn

~ega1"4

~tounr~ and t.. ead.y to

l(;a:t:n, ef.)

Whil.e not specifically tJtti!.ting tl'k<tt t.hia :p:r·obler.a lie$

within the S)1he:re o1: the schools, thfJ above quotations, with

62 :Blaalt, ~· ~· t pll! 9!1.
6 . •
·. . ' ' '
3 Big~low, sm• S.U.·~ P• 26.
64 Grtt.(!)nbell(h ~ £a··~ ,;iJ!Qb ~:tlS2\li
6~

.., ~·~ P•

a.

W•,

11• 7 •

'"=====

those ot Mr. Ltm.d1s,66 quoted on page 3, 1ndicata that the
take the initiative

~ehools ~

~.n

sex :tnstruet:ton it 1;he

n'vi<i:tO'Ua· circle'' ()f M:r. t;lruartberg' s vJr1tit1g is to be broken.
'rhe awareness of th$ need to:r se:.t edu.eation llas ·a,d...

vancea rapidly in the iaat ·t~1o 'or tl-Jr(f}e decades~

It the

p;v·omise ·o:r contin'Uet't advancement ;i$ to be carried out in

th.e t-nture,

th~

:school, as one of• the

univ~rsal.

i.nstitut:tons
----~---

I

1-

I
---i--

· our ap<.d:E)ty, must be instrwnental in see:1.11g that a pro.,..
$lNllllt accept~ble

to the majf;);r:J.ty, is instituted and deval...

oped a-long -lines whioh llill meet the needs ot a changing

society.
·'*"H!i ..o:;.

n·.an,

;HJJI ; . . .

I

... $11

~~----

CHAPTER II

•

I • .~llE STUDY.

In view of the increased attention being given to the
pro})le.ms of sex ed.ucat:ton botb in the home and in the school,

htnd recognizing the publicity being given to sex educe.tion
- :p:roij:r:&.rus by the Pl.lblic-a.t...:ta:rge,) this study was made to de...
~inQ___l,vhat--th~chool.s---.()f-Ga-J;.i.fo:rnia-are--doing --;tn--this --'----- ---------1--

!!---------"'.

area.. In many
da~ds,

fie~ds

of education, there a:re certain stan...

and esta.blished oriter:t.a of a.eceptabltJ patterns and

courses ot study. As yet, the
not

~.dvanced

:f:f.eld

of sex education b.as

to the status of the more firmly established

sections of the curriculum of elementary schools, therefore
the criteria are in a more indecisive stage of development.
While this study does not attempt to esta.blish a course of

studyt nor otter suggestions for the establiskwent of crit,ria, it does concern itself with what is being done by the
schools.

It :ts concerned w:1.th the numbers o.f school$ which

a:re p:tesenting some eottrse of sex eth.tcation w:t tbin the
framework of the total curri<mlum, whether a.s a separate

cotll"ee, Qr included :tn the sphere of a subject already in
tba established currioulttm•
Many sohooh~ a:t•e atte:mpting to take ee.re o:t the felt

need for :tnst:ruet:ton; many other schools feel that there is
a ne$d for the type of material to be presented to their

32
pupils, but

.

be~ause

of one ol:'· more reasons • are i"$.il:tng to

do anytb.irlg about the need.
what can be done

a~e

Whe_t

these l'easo.nst and

e.bout alleviating the $1 tu.e.tion? What

b.aV$ schools, who have developed

about c:.we:rQomina theae
,

succ(H~s£ul.

situati<>ns~

programs, done

Does the pattern estab·

lisned by them show promise or being of value to the schools
\vbo have not been successful. in d$veloping their programs?
li-------~---:--1flh:ase questions need

pttrpo$eS of this
plac~,

~tud~

--·--------·

to- be-answered,

and one of th~

is to attempt to gather, :tn one

information of this

nett1U'Eh

The publ.1o is v:1ta3.l~ interested in se~ into:rmat1on1

and judg.ing from the weal.th of matter deal;!.:ng with eex and
va:rious sex pr~blems ~ now available to the priblic; the :J.n...
tere~t

is evQr on the

ino:veas~h

bQ marl:l.test 1n children is only
int~rests

o:t children

g~ow

te:rests of their pare.nts.
s~ek

'l'hat tkd$

inte:rn~st

~tatural ~d.11ce

should

n1ar:cy of t}le

out ·o:r···t:na··ob~arvatton of the :tu~.h~

pa.rents, on the

otb~l"

hahdt

the information because, as oh:tl.dren, arul J.a.ter as

adt>lase,ents, they may hav& had little opport.uni ty· while .th<i!y

were ngrowing ...up0 to eU.soover any info:t?mation about sex and
! t$ aspects.;

I
~----

!
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a. M. Gilbert, in an observation on Kinsey's

Dr.
b~okt

writes:
· Up to :recant

~ears

thG p:repa.ra.tion
reg.· a:rt\. ed as
to be discussed, 1£ at all, in sec:re·t
pi\Wents ...... but at ,an,y. rate not in the
i

tr

and marr1aglt1 has been

tor sexual :matu:r!!l'

t;Jom.et.hing t.!w..t had

oonre:re.nees with
school. But the
s~e p:rud~:ry tbat k~pt the discussion. out of the school
alao kept it pr$tty nmoh o11t of the home. A few en•
li~lltened parents bav~ been able to provide ir1tell.igent
8~~danee to:c• their oh.:tldr~n..1 with the :rasul t that the
eh:tldren w·ere in a better ;poai tion to malt$ sat·ist:actory
emoti.onal· a.djust:raen~ ~~ __]:loth___gdQl~Jic.ents~and~ctnQ:r;r-.ied~-IL-------adttlts. At l(fasrtht::t failttres conJ*d not then be e.ttrib..,
v.ted to ignorance, and that is all we can expect o£ edu...
cation. But since such enl1ghtenment ~s been far from
un;tve:rsal; tM hand1ct,a,ps of pe.;r·enta.l background have
· actuall~ been visited upon. th$ ch:ild:t~en, w:l th det:t>il'nen•
tal e:f£eots familiar to e·vary cl:i,)lic,.an, tea.ving the
parellt~;~ who neve:t~ hratt the benefit of p:.roper
instruction themli'!elves will obviously only perpett1ate
the problera from generat:ton to gen4;Jrat:ton., It is clear...
ly up to .· ou.r school~ to tak,~n'\:jhe l"E'tSJionsib:tl:t ty fol" this
. :necessary pa:rt of eduoaticn.4 .

problE'ml to

This ,quotation

ot the sehoola in

cles~ly

po:tnts out thE:l respol'leibll:i:ty

tlllld.ng tb.e leact :ln

aex ()ducation-.

lt is the pUrpose ot th:ls study to
-sta:(m.s of

$t:!X

C~lif'o:rni,a.

a.t:~certa.in

the

education :l.n the pub:tio elementary schools of
l?a.rt:toula::r. l'eterenee will

be

m.ad~

t(H

(1) a.

br:te.f a.n.a1ys~.s of the pa;r·<'.n.llntage o:t: schools having a course
or uoul'S$S :tn sex ~dueatio.n; (2) the levels, type, materials,
f.l!~>~:t

·u

·-_,.--

.,....
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l!l~thoc.ls t

time and scope

the sex educat:ton p:rogrartts now

t>f

· be:!ng oa:rl:-ied on in the schools hav:i.ng $Ueh a coUl'se o:r

courses; and. (j) the reaaona i'o:r the exeltisio.n of sex edu...
cation iil the schools not hav:tng
III.

IMPORTAI~CI!:

S'Ltch OO'lrrs0s.

Oll' THE

As has been pointed out :tn
pres~nt

~1TUDY

E_~~~~-~:t..,_Jn~r,Lattent:ton-------

being paid to sex and its ve.rious aspeots -than
'

at any other t:f.me in

mot\ ern

be1.ng subjected to the

history..

var~to'U$

Tl1e u1odern chil<l is

a.spects of sex i'rom al.J. r5ides.

U0 g~ts it in the rnovi.es; in the n.ewspt:t}'Hlll:'s, o:n the radi.o
and ·ta:tevlsion.

He x-eatt£:1

h<if l:ntys comic books
h.ttriltUl

figure.

source of

1~he.

wb~.~.h

t}.dve:t~t:ts~ments

which play up sex,

display sexy exnggerations <'f the

But :pe:J:•he.ps the most :traportru1t, or g:ree,test,
(tb.ilcP s sex infortnf:'l,tio.n• or m!,iint'o:r.tna.t:i.Otl,

1$ his playmates, and

ol.de:t~

childl·en and adolescents.

Ed:ucati(:)n Committee of the tV'ew .:rersey 8<>ci.el Hygiene
oir:d;;ion emphasized this when they

The
AlHJO ...

repOJ?ted~

1-\.1 though corlle~t ;posi t:tve i.nfo:rraat:lon is often with...
held, the cb:tlcl can hardly escape undesi:r.•able sex illfo:t•·
ma.tion from such sml:t•eef~ as parti.ally-:l.nf'ormed Ol' vmong. .
:ty inf~u?med assooit:ttes, tho vv.lgar te:~.•m:tnology of the
$t:reets, obseene pictures, me.te:r:tal.s stressing 'tiha Pf.ltb··
olo.eie~:t. aspects of. sex salacious l:l.te:t~a1~t:u:•e and po~l...
1
u.lar songs, sex stimul.ar:ing
:f'j.lm.s, radio p:r.og:re1ns:: an.d

plays.,3

-

!ell, :tn ~t&!ib ~ ~bstl: b1:tsa~&t gives

into the sources ot the
adol~sctl!nts e.t~

S$X

U$

an insight

:tnt'o:t!xnat:ton ot cbildre:n end

revealed by th$ you.ug peoplt1 themse.lvt'ut.

ln

B.n$We:r to, the qtter?tiotn HWhat wasf the oh1et sou::rQe of your
$$lit

education?u, typical answera were• tt1-'be gutte:r 1 where
1t~ u t

$Ve:ttyQn$ else gets

l
I

••on

th~

~H1?t~er.'' t

st:t*$et

and nJ:

had a oar sinca I was ~l1Xt~fln. 1~~-T~~Je-·l"emaliks-mad•----·--:: __

Mttii!!

:by fO'Ull.g people .-.....

$!'$

indieative ot the general situation

•s :itt concerns sex :tnf,omation•. A group of Wl'sas studif;ld
by D~. Albert Ellis and Dr. Ea;rl

w.

P1Ulle.v, indicated tbeir-

!g.no:rcnc$ of tJex matters in general, witb woh questions
..$: ' 1\\lhat
nw~w.t

is

rt.a sex!u;
lOVfJ'? 11 J

Uf!ow tar ehoul<l a g,i:t'l go in

and ifShou1d.

~ g:t~l.

D$

a$hatn~d

petting ?1' f -

to tm.dr&S$

!n .t~ont ·C>t ·others?n S' ~he- :ttignlttieance of these rema:t'ks ~s

made

~toh

olEHarer when it ts

unde~atood

tl'Ul'S$$ w~:re ~ th~i:r ·~~ ,eat-

DootorS'

J'~llll$

that the

etttdt1lnt

ot train!nfh-

and ~Mle:r go ·on to say#.

1\fa,iv• questions_ v1ere- €tSk$d b1 the gi:r~s :regarding
Sell; revea:U.ns their lack of S$XUal education not only
a,t nome $ttd 1n ee}lool, btt~ $Van in their nur111~.ng
t»a:tnlng,~

~hroughout

tGlit D,

the litaratu,re on the

subje~t,

the seune

4 Nowatd M. Bell, Jl~pn ~ ~fJi;.t ~~lr. (Washing...
<h, American Ooune on Edueit!On; U38.) P• 42,.

_ ·_______ ~ Jltt1_c_ ·.1_-_e_! «*Nurei:t)g Students l($n.ora.n_t ot Sex Mette-:re, n
ISUiU . lm. X.f!'t Itt '8~2ao, S$ptembe:r ;,o, 1950.
'6

*•-~ Q.U•

.

..

.thEm1~ ,...., . tgnol'anee. ..,.... 1$ f!ppa.:rent.
:Ptabl~
fo~

MQ$t par~nts. ~re inea...

.

ot handling the sex 1n$t~otion

ot their ell,ildren,

no

o~her

~.gnorMt

.reason than that they are

of $eX mat......

0

th$mse:Lv~s. · · L1k~w1$e•

t(l):rs

:torr 1natt1tutton to:r thi$

·'be:ozaU$S it lacka

tt then
(}~tv~

phas~

is }tot

ot educull.tion,

a .sat!stac...
p;r~ma:r!ly

·t~r.. ivfirsalitt•

beeolllet app~r1fl~ut_~toot_if_tha-oll:tld-ls--to---11e-----

a oor~eot .and
$uhool~ ~

upon. the

the ellu1:oh

ade:quat&

And

$t):l

.adu.ee.tion' he nru.st deptnd

1£ the a<.lhool must aetuall:r shoul.dex- .

too 'bVd$n, .fis 1nf$:r~ed above, th$n it

»1U$t

I====

takE~ eog.rd..2ianoa .

.f:Jt ·the fiituat1on and pian on developing an acceptable pro...
g;t$UU

ot

H.oweve~ 7 atr~

$e:x; ¢duet:ttion and informa:bion.

·p:tan:r:tinth th$ sohool must

t12u~t,

;tn all

'bet<>ate going ahead, see

.

'

It 1e tbe purpQ$e of thls study to att$mpt

:wh$lil>()) :tt :ts.
to

ll!U'ttU~rt~in

.~el~t1(')fl

po:l~t.

to such a

p»o~r-am$?

ln

that

~Jhb:r?t •~

Are

th~:r

Jtu~t.

prog~am?

where

Are

uti11td..ng

at'~

ttu~y

the schools, in

d0·ve1op1l'lg ace:$ptable ·

1lU!li.t$a~:t~ls

a.v4\ilabl$

"What .11 th$ pras<m.t statui of

3e~

~o

toom?

eduoa:tion

·tn ¢al:tto:rn:ta elementalJy scht>ols?"

!_ __ _

tn wr:t t:tng th$

:t-ep~rt

the attemz>t bas been tna.de to

u:te te:rrns wl1i0h a:re und$rstandable w:t th.:tn thetnselv~s. As in

env J)roblem ot seme.nties; however,

th~

tetms uaed

are mf'411Y
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times ;interpreted difterentllr by those who read them. Xn•
eluded bere are det:tntttions ot·th~ va~i9us .terms d.•~
~

1aa!s!

a

~ &~u&aa.~

lim&:l.Y:
~~po:rt,

JJ.J:a

~:ft••·

As Uf:1ed in the text of this

th1.s tell~ indio~tes th~ 1>~~c>adt general t!.eld of

family lite

~elationsbips

wS.tb wh:teh education 1$

~oncerned,.

~ i!tl2&~3£lU•
thr~e d~tin1 t~ons

The PJS~Rn!~_a.t·~~t~. g:tves·--~----+of' sex ~dlieatiotu

(l.) ed~eat1on dettlin.g ·with the p;roe$ases ~ana probleml!f
Qf ;fep:roduotion; (2) education designed to xn'Jovida the
tniiiVidual with oode~standing and e,<,nt:roJ. of his sex 1m• .

pulsee·ed bem.tvio:llJ. &ld.(3) edu<;at:ton d~etltng with the
.and 1rt41 Vidual anef group problEltnS stenun:tng
t:vom the b1olog!(lal tact that thare ara two basie types
o:t mmuu1 being, me.le a,nd f~liunlle ,Y
·

p:r.inciple~

How$ver, these d.$.fin1ttons of sex edttea.tion are not
:ap)>tvopriate :to~ this study.

~he first ttet:i.nition i$ too

litllitinth the second d$:f''in1tion does not a};>pllf and th$ third
·d~f1n:ttion

is too broad 1 thel'efore, the

d~f!n:tt1on

used

hevein be.s been developed, not with :reproduet5.on nor
· impulses nor biology
gene~el l~owlei.tge

ot

~$

se~

the focal point, but l:'a;tl1er with

sH;~x.

!his tel."Rt 1 sex educat1ont is intand$d to denote ape~

uii':te refel'Emoe to the obild' $ knowledge of his Ph.vs:to~
:tottlleal

developm~nt 9

the oppos:tta

S$lt.•

and the pl:ws:J.olog.:tcal development of

Jim !nit1~~1ml•'
·:ts s:ynonymous w:t th i l l
Jla~nt,i;&:X
us~d h~.re:ln,.

This t~rn1, as used in the r~portt

d?alajc~Em.•

l£lbQg:;t.. The tt:r.m, elamenta.:ry sohool, as

danotas .a sebool having gra.des from

K:tnd~rgar..

te.n: through the; fd.ghth, :lnelus:tve.
i

-~--

..

1!------.------------~--~--

Wo gather th~ :tnto:r.mation .;fox- tbis t;ttud~, t~ee hun·
dred «alet\lntary sehpol distracts in California were ehoeen
at lfMdont.

FQr thtl)

pu~potiH~

I

I

!.
I

or Sf;1!leet:tng tll~sa. schools, the

1948 edition of All»tiUS!.lmeuli $t ·~.

Galt,QPJltil fU11tt

§.gJl.ggl ~8 we.~ U$ed and ave~y · teni;h. elementtJ,\:ry ttchooi was
pi~ed •

I11. orde:r to inolt:tt.le (fvery eounty a· n,1;unb&:r of' oth.e:r

schools were chosen :trbtn t~oae eounties·having l~as th• ten
si:ementary dist.riot$. i'bis voltnne eQ.ntail1S: the n&mes ot
sebool d:tstrtets in the.stat~, a~d wns Uied fo:r this 'enson.
!re .these $ehcols was aent a p:relimin(t:ry qu~:istion...

au

na1~e, (See

Appendi:K II) on

'~Vhioh

they

we:t~¢

.cate whether or not ·they; had a cctttrf!le in.

aslt$d to i11di•

~1a:ntlly To~if6

Edu•
'

ot Frun;tly Lite Edueation was included,
as a part o:f the lott(!).V of tJ!ansm:tttal, (See Appendix I)
ca:tit)n,

A

dE~~t:f.nit1oa

WlllQh ind:toat.ed thQ studf was
sis

011.

ccn<H:~:rned with

tlspeeial

~mpha.•

the teaching of: sex infor:mation. n !rhOS$ having a

1-I

i _ _ __

i
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Qou:rse :i.n sex education were ·asked to indicate whether or

not they would. be willing to complete

a longer

que~rtdo.nna.:tre.

(See Apperi.dix IV) eova;r.ing the d'l)tails of the oollrse which
they had in progre$s, F~rty~two ot those who answered in·
dicat~d

a willingness to eompl.ete t.h$ longer ;f'('.>:rm, the,.,etoXte

the detailed questionna1:r.e was mn:tled to them, with ru1
ll-------a.®ompan:r-1-n~ettil!~.--(-See-Appendix-c:t:rtj-.-~-.---------C·----

ln both eases, stamped•

------

envelopes
war$. encloiH:'id to:r the X'etu.rn ot t.t~~ completed toJ."'t~$, and in
the case ot the second, or detail:~tl questionnaire, a dupl:3.•
oats <H'PY wa.s :tn.ol::u.C:had: tor the filers
the pa:l'ticipating
schools.
S'e1f·addreas~d

or

As the completed

:information on them

W$.s

questi.o.nnair~s

wa:re

1'~oei ved,

tabulated, a Qard t1l:e

made, and the forms filed.

Eaeh

$ehool~

~:nt:t'y

the
was

wa.e «imtered upon a

oartl ttlet (See F:tgu:re l) and all pe,rtinent date.

wt~ts

entered·

upo.n it as tha situation di.otated,. · · Tbi.s :form was tt$ed m<e;t;telt

to faeili tat$ tbe ha.rullix1g of the correspondence bt1tween

the $ehoola, ana the wrttter, and ws,s not used to l""~eoo:rd any
ot tbe inforrna.tion with wl~:f.eh the study W(.I.S ctil'leern$d,
1'he taef.e:renee number was used as a m.eans ot ma.:tn..
ta1n1ng.numar1eal order, but s~rved, also, the purpose of
1nd1eating both the county :bt wb1<:h the school is located
at~d

the $!Ohool.

betioll\llYt

The oountiEHil were S.$S1gned number& alpha....

beginnin~

w1 tb ,1

to:t~

.t\lameda., and

pl~og~essing

j-

40
thro'flgh to
t~om

Y'u.ba County. . 1'he sehoOl$ were nutnbel"ed

~:r:tg:tnally

:tatter

Th.~

e11tered tn pf!m<ti'tl;, so th£t.t corrections oou.J.d

be made :tt the original
A

1-

T.he name of the school WQS

t.o any other patte:rrh

in the p:r:oper spa()e, as was the address.

ente~ed

w~1le

I

one to three hund:rfi!<l• $.traig.ht thro,:tgh* :w:t th<:>ut any

rE~fel~$nc.e

was

.2!! :tor

~eoo:rd

addr~$s

was incorrect.

we.s. kept ot the datefl the

$$nt and t<eee:tved • and i:f a re:ru:tnde:tt

quQst:tonn~~res

W£1$ s~nt,

the

date of thJ.e was also noted.,
:Both the prelim:t11ar:v· and the) detl'dl$d que$tio:mta:tres
;u.~:r~

not$d on. th(.il single

e~trd

and

~

single

th(;) ref1pondant irn,Uoated a willingness to
ed qtt.$Stionnai:re, the uyestt following
(r>~tti:tled Questionn~:J.ljt)

tll~·

f1~1e

it

l;;;ept..

e¢mplet~

a d$ta:tl•

(3ntry "D.(J.,"

was cireled, and that card

:r~moved

to tu1.othel' file. As t.he. c.f'Ctt\lHlttonna!res were :cetul':ru,d, th~ .
card tor th~. school wat:'i . l)la<:se(l ·in either of two tiles, de· ·
lJt)l'lding upon

be

whetbe~

or nt1t a detail.ad quet.rtionnail:'e

\Vets

to

sent~

The last entry on th$
. Detailed
$Ohools

~ard

.... GLASS ...... was not used,

quest.ionna!~es w~re sent~

~.ndicattn~ tl

to

thosE~J

wil.11rlgfl$aa to cotnplate thern""

A total ot 189, or $!btty..-tbree

p~rcent :t~esponded

th$ qu.est:l(mna:tre; of which

f¢rty~two

ness to complete

ques:tio.nne.il"'e,

t~1e 1o!1f$EU~

n1ne 1 o;r seventy-one per oent,

to ·

indiOer.ted. a '-vilJ.:tng....

r~sP,onded.

or these, thil..ty•
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0

!
~--1

tt~sponme;

S.,E~ t

Jet No

»•Q•t .!&$

Il.tililt£1 Sl6rAUimlai&J:I,1
l>$.Sires · ret!ume ot l"e$ul'b$?

Remark••

rxo~

Y~s

No

1

OOlU\ESPONMNCE FILl CARD

No·

.

,;nE QUESWIOWNA!Ri!S

Xn oonduot:tng th~ autrVt!lYt two questionnair$a were
.
~ util:tmed Qn the theory that a la.~ge nwubet• of responses
WOttld be realiJCH~d trom a short, onia..;.page preliru~nary quaal"'

I

. ·• ::;a~::u:::::1::.::~::~-lto~n~:Gt~r:::!~~r::~a=~ ----rtall$. at· the.

1iU3t:Cuctl~n. eo~ld ·. bQ. garnered .with the

ttse

1

of a lt>ngert more detai1~d form sent· brt1W to those $ehools

I

WhiCh fr.t<'lice.ted SUCh

I

$. p:rOg:t'QfllJ &.:tld e:R;pl"EH\Hil$d

a WillingUfiS$

to eompl(;lte the long~r qu~st10nl'lld.re.

I
I

:tn the preltm1nar~uut!onn~ue,La--one....page tom

· ot n:tne questions, th$ :pl'i!l'lf:l~1 . interest :lay in th1ee things •
(l) wbethE~ror not a eou:vse in $$:lt :tnstruoti()n was.inclulied
in th$ ~urrioulutnJ (2) 1n tha event such a c,H,.,urse D! ineluded, W.ht~ither or not the :t:'e$pond$nt WQ'Illd be willtng to
compl~ttl e. mo:vf~J d~tailed quest:Lo.nna:t.:re; lU'ldt (3) the l'•a•
'

'

son$ tott
cas~ ~-n

·.DIU. 1nolud:t.ng $ex

intitt~uctiou,

the school re.spond:tng to the

'l;he .tixost

q\Ult~~t.:toxu

if such we;re the.

q~$st1onnaiwe.

'*'ls family lite education

in~

eluded in. tbe eur,iettl.W!l of your school?" eould be an$wered

II .- --- .

#imP1r b¥

o~ ·~·lo'' ~·

'*ttl''

fnlt!ttin <Jf

Fms~l:y

til~Dlttal.

ifll.tiQil 11!

W·bien
~3

r,.tft

':,.. .qQ.$st1ou

~idUe$J,t!~n

\Val§ b~t1e.d

1ne1ttd<Ult

'Jt th€t

$.C()t?.I111J~~~~d th~ QUE}.$'t1<~lmld.re.

f:c11QWS#

on tll' <lf~Jt"'
l~tt~;r

ot

· fm .<tef.,

•

'· Jut <»b3~Jct1ve d:l$Jitntin~:tton (;)f: 1ntorma,tton p~~'(t.fAb:lntt

t:t>

~b~ J)lftl~lo~lcll1 4evel~pa•nt

t~:=:~,~~!l SJ~~.;l~,, · ~~ap!'t~$!!

ri

.•t

()n

•l~m!$nta::rr #~bfJol.

th~ t;$~¥~li

ut

·

iJ(1~

!

I
I

!
:

r·

·~.Jl<J~tn~n
MIW~~•«

.tt th'

atti~~~t~•~h

. ttw

ft>lliWilit-qu.WitC~$

reSJpo~~$

·to tbe

a~

Q\l~'fht:tont

:b~$'tJmett~n, fJ5.t~l* •~ $

ill. ·¢>th•;r

iub~J~ct ~'$~~,.,

I

I tbrOUih 7, :t.Q. ·be

tt~f4t

f'4U.$t!ttn Wttll ttt. tbt

3 4tJta1t w4tb
$*itpcr.$t$

the

~«ltna

Qf

~b~ttlt C~:r· 1n~lu<l~i

qu,J:t!,(l)Jl 4 dt)$ltfl

~:tb t!lt ·a~tu1es

·ln tM ·$C.0001j. qu:est.itQHJ ' ~.l'l4 6 WQe OQ:tlt~fttGd With ·th~$t
~,~tate

.ta Wl'liob F~l1r Lite ~d~,~.t~b~n iV!Af1 ~ut,oduced $nf\

'"t:ld.~t•«t

tntt

qutet~~on

1

1\ak~tl ¥~1\t~tb$~

tlt lto't ttl~ .~$~p~~

4~t' ~wl. 4 aompl~t~ .~ 1~lli~%Jf queettonn~tr••

~$i;lQJt$
~'q~ft~loA
.~'f!ng·
oji.4'~

~u;

1

~;at~t nea~t!v~,

Patmt'tty

deal.t \\It tb the

:r~tte Edtt~l\\.~tt,~n,

A.:li< ~ f! ·· 'i'*"""''f\ · "ttt

~.Jlw

$ end 9, t~) bt~ e.ntt~lllt~d !t t:b$ ;tJ~spon$e t~

~~ · · .!i<·

>.I'O.t·R.>i!t ~

· ~'"' ~Jri'e~ ~a ~$.v; ~~.t, ~. 1

an,d

tt

~~ ·A'r!>\>.\·' ~·

:4r.......

$""'"~4,•1h~

il:"\lfAS¢me

tor

not.

fit wot~ld b• in~lttaea,
"Jihn'ittIJ,
,jj\·

· ftUilt 1"1t!'i.tft.

.!\; .

e~'""·:.\'~'<"'··wll~ f:

·
.A
ant.i4
a.

. tatt~Jhrtto~y <rttr:rltu1~" Pfttrfi~• t1et~~ •v**1.:Ua'bl$.,uJ
'h~ p~~ltliliWl~:Y' <J,\%~$tto.ntl~!lf~ W~$ pl+:b~t~a, a61 w~~

l~tt'' ~t tr$ul~~$.tta:t,

a ~I:U1t
3

IIUI•

tf!lr tim ~~a~on that ~uo.b

a

tha.

qu~titllonw..

Ap~~rttU.~ I.
4.\tfpendi~

:t:t,
I

I
i
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.na.ire was muoh
'

more p:rot~u~s:tonal
.

1n a.ppea.:ranoe
.

th~

a

~iJn....
·---·-·-'

.

eog:r!aph$4 or Pittoed ft:>rln, artd would elicit a larger :response
then tb$ latter tn>El•

The. c,l$ta:t1ed que$tiolU'l~;d.a~E't 1 4 a $ev~n-:page form, d1v1d-.·
•<1 into ten sections, Wtt$ conQ:etned with th& details ot the
--SG$

edueation cou:tses 1n thof!e·scho:ole having $ttoh a pro•

g~$Xll,.

·. Included in this fom was a

statement i.ndiqating that

th$ etudy ha;t:l been nn•rrowed to tl;Lat

phas~

of Family

r~:tte

S$X information.,"~

Educationwh:tch deals with

Section I, tEVl&LS OF lNSTR'fJO!J;ION, was bttsi<:uttlly a

l.'epetit.ion ot (fU$Stions ; antt 6
nai~~,

bu.t

w~s

d$s1gned to

lnixed ol?' sagre{!;ttted for

ot the prelind.nary, question•

e.seeart~in. wh(fther

classes v1ere

instrueti()n or whether both

$$%

pl&1$ w0re uth1Hl, and at wht;l;t grade leve:ls

~ere

a1 't;h~:r

o:~r

both ue$d•
Section II 9 n:PE Oli,

:ril:V

l:I~£jTl\UCT!ON,

a repati tio:n of a S$'Otion ot

(questions

e and

QU$st1~on.s

educ~ttton

prilna~

form,
lcmg$1' :torm,

the t)r&l:ttnina.:t?y

.:n, with the addition,

· ot the question; "Is •sex

wast aga.:tn,
in the

handled incd.dentall.y as

·arise?tt

4 ;{nf&:it Apl)$n,di~ IV.

; illtfJb Appen4:tx IV, ·page 1,

i
!

I

·-~----

I],'

The duplication

o~

:I

I 1

qU$at1<>ns

~.n

the detailed ques""

tlonnai.re was done to ::f'$.cil1tate the tabulntion.ot :respon.
se~St wt thout bavtng tt:> :return to th~ orig:tnal. quest1omua1re
wlwn compiling the data tor pr$sentat:tqn,.
Sect:ton l:t:t, MA~!~HlALS OF INS~ntrc~:tON.
Utl~u.11

and. wheth~x-. fl'$$

t.;tons .had

~e~n

Wfl.$ ir;u~luded

mate~1.allLf'_r_am_tlOtnmtlt"td'.al-organ1~a-.-.- - -

utilized.· A list of

:t'$le'Vant ta sex and pb}rsie>J.ogy

"V~ra:s

S$Ven

motion pictures•

1ne1uded .with ;tnstl1Uf3..,

II

I

t!On$ to indictitte w.h:tch were uaed 1 and at wbat grade level.
!t'wo slide sets were indicated in th1$ seet.fon with. the same
f$qUeat made as to

t~:t:r

use and grade. · Under the

seet:ton no titles were listed, but space was mad$
to .tnc.Ueate wh1eh texts, if' any, were used.
ti()nt davoted to pltutter
t~.ons

model~,

The

te~t

book

av~ilable·

$Ub~sec-

flat pieturat1, tta1·use:v1p•

e,nd tre(j materials W(ifl'e to be answe,ed w:tth uyes;" o:r

nno'1 d$pend1ng upon whethe:t.. o:r not the$e :materials

Seot:to:n IV, METHODS OF
SUft~$ted method~ of~

INST.RtJC9~:toi'lr,

vu~X"e

'\l$e4•

listed tour

p.;res;en.ting instruction 1n. tbe

at~a,

project, lecture, group tl!sou.seion and l'eading &.$$1gnments
e.n~

elass :reports. The re.spondentt;t were to 1Jtd:tcate whe•

the:r tney did not use
wara

UJGd·,

th~

methods, or it any. of the Metboda

at what grade 1eV$l. As a .part of this ·sE)et!on,

tb~ qu~$t1on* * 1 Jl~$

tests adm:tnister.ed covet"in.g the Sex Edu....

cation course content?" was tU:1ltect.

The re$-son for a$king

~---1- -

~---1

I

I

46
this question we.s to asoertain if tormal methods ot teach...
:tnth :tncluding testing, were btling
Section V, TIME

Af.-T;~OTTED

used~

2:'0 INSTRUCTION, asked two

qut;Jstions# uzs the e¢u1rse·eont1nuous throughout the year?";
and nllow much timet ;per we$kt is allotted· to. Sex Ed.ucati.Qn?" t
!rhese questions were 1n<ll.Ud$d to
was .M on.go:f.ng

a.$'~0~ta.1n

s)lcu:~t

time dttring the school te:mn

;et a$1de for itf!l itt<llusion 1n the
flection VI 1 SO OPE OF
·W$X'fU

pllegr~"n

pros~am o_!_1f~3._!_y;_as_llatttll~d_tdLL.&epa:rate_ __

epecitic. una t, with a

s~sted'tppi¢$

·if. the

in

"Ottr Animal

b~1ef

f>VEl~..~ll

INS~RUOTIOt'f,

program.

:'U.E;ted nine :aug•.

outline. !the ,topies, as listed,

F~1en.d.an, u Ou.:r

lJodtl;$$, n n Our l3odily

Ftmo~

t:tons,u "Maintaining Out' Bod:les,n "Olothins.our Bodic:;;J,u
't~ne

littimiily,u "llovl

our

Bot!:tse; G:row and De'V$lop,n »<.1u» In•

tetest In Each Other.,•• and tt!rhe social Graces •. •~

·\~bile

no

specif1¢ obronolog!ca1 ol"der was in«:toatod, the topics were

ot an:t• .
tn~l behaviolr, thl'ough the understanding ot tne human body
$ltd it$ tu.nct1ons and gl:'owtlt, to t}l$ inst:rt'\ct:ton ot children
1tt "· developmente.l Qrde:r beginning with

!ln the

$(>~ial gr~ces •

ob~ttl!lrvation

W!tese topi¢8 were not intended to be

ttl.lii!O::tncl:ueivc, but we:re dtsign4i}d to sugg0st area.s. ot !n....

I

~-----

s.tt1'\letion wh:l<th might be i.nol:udEIHi in the ourri<fu.1\trfl eithe:r

as s'e;par$,1;a sex e4uoa.tton

un:~ ts,

or includad in tho ephere

Q.f some otll.er sub3~u~t field.· Utld~r eao.h topic a $paoe was

47
:lnol:uded' tor comment by the rec1p1$nt of' the quest:tonna1we
and ·htil·was invited to note.any·:rerna:rks he had tloneerning the
us~ .

o.t tlw material suggested. · .
!.JE~HODS

S&etion VII;.
~sked

f
I

no

speo:tfie

OF !NTRO:OtJCING INS!J!RUOT;tON,

qU~$t1onst

$El~

education· into the

~h~'

purpoee rtf :lncJ:uding a

.but ·1nol"Uded

oo~j_tr_~.ndiato
qu~stion

t~t

sxmee to:t" a

tUec:_<tu1•!'1cultttn.--- -----( -

ot thi$

ty1:~e

ws.s to
i_

·attempt to detertuine
·aslte.d to btar some

wheth~l*

ot

o'J.• not the ¢on11TtUl'l,ity wat1 be:tng

;r:e$ponsib!li t:r of establishing

tll.(~

suob pl'og:rwns.
"·

Section VIII, INSTRUCTOR PERlSOl'TPmiJt was US$d to ae ....

eertain wlio 1 on the $taft,
tbe ;tnstruct:i,on
~arrrtt.n'

being

Wh~rther

the $chool, handled -

classroom tenehera were

most ot tho.l'esponiU.bil:tty, or whet.be:r others were

U$ed,

dooto~s.

·pt-o~r~.

011J ouia11id~

as.

etc.

pl)$rai~al

adueation. inetroetors, nuxiees,

An important pa.:t ot thi$ see:t1on

QU$Stton asktng :tt any :tJaqu:trements to:r the·

1nstlluoto:t"s ot sex

1nf~:rmat:ton

!ts M area 5.n which some wor.k;

W$.8

the

qua3~1fy1l'lg

had been establisl1ed.,

has

of

This

been done, but more neEtds

to be done.
Section lX, MA.TERXA!Jt.<3 AVAILA:et:m TO TH.l!1

FACUT.~!lJY,

dealt

\d,th books and · p$r1cd!,eals which would be of trt;tlue in con• ·

duot:tng a sax education p:rog:ram. A list of twelvE;~ books 1n
sa education were !ncludC!td, aa was a list of six pel'!od:tcals

'

!

-w.b1oh :regule,rly. eonte,:tn a.:r.t:t(:let$ of
!hi$' .inel"Uslon of

:tne

this seot1on was

schools are equipping

th~il"

_#.nt~;rest

~n

in

t~lt.t

$Ubjeot.

attempt to a$eer.tain :tt

teaQ.hers with mater:f.e.l$

which wwld be of value to them: in estal;lisbinf$ atx4 conduct~
:tng eQu:r.ses in sex el;lttcuation,

. Section X1

COM'MEt~T t Wtts

included to al:tow

th~ r~~pon•

d•nts to w:r:l te tbej.:r :tlonun~nts or rE~mavks oonee:rning the.

----------------------------~----------~~-

'

eu.bj~'H!lt
tions_~

of sex

edu~~tttr.>n, and

to include unique cont:t::lbu-

1t any• which they or theil' prtogral11 ha<l made to the

tield~

The long_ questionnaire was not pr1n:t;ed, but was lt[;bn""'
$OgJaPhed, t\.s th.(l

e~st ()f

pr:tntir.tg would

b~

pt'ohibitive for

tbe small number ot tbese quest:tonnt,il:t'O$ whteh wer<s mailed,

In- the heading or the p:rel:!mi:n.ary qu.astionna,ire, a

$paue w~s allotted ;f'oJ? the :respondents to :t:n.d1ettte the e:tze

ot

the t:iehool by errt;e:ri.ng the appl:"Q:&:imate ave:rage dtd.J.y at•

ot the school. In mo$t instanaes this was done.tbu.t
in s<>met th1s ent~y was Ql~Uu1tt$d. To dete~m:tnt the app:rQ:X•
tsnd~oe

imat~ ei~e

of thea$ schools answ$:riltlfl the questionnair-e,. but

ll¢lt mald.ng the entry• the f:Lgu.r0 wa$ ob1iained tl"om the 195'0

ectitl<>n of A»»e.t~a.$!DJID1i. _I!: ~. gld.itsrJJ'~ ~~~ita §shQel. ilm46

~
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whieh givts· the A.D.A, for the
~ach

$..,hool

~.n th0 sta.t~.

1948~1949

school tf3rttt tor-

A S:eot:lon wa$ t;tl,so -iri.oluded fQr

!-~

the X'es pondtnt . to :indtem,te" the · t~1>~ <>f uolllm'Uni ty in· wh:tch

· the $~boo1 w~J.a situated; wheth~r rur~l, eubu:r:'ban, or ul:ba.n.

tl!h~ d$t~~:lnation w~.s .1ef:t en:t:t:rqly to the perse~ eompl$ting
I

· tt'C~t1on. Ot t~_ qu~s_'Q~~1~$..X':§)JlLreturnadt'-~ne--htu.ld~ett-to.~~-:--~.five,· o» 76 p$it c~nt, _ind$-~ater:t th~ eohool. wt;ts locatea··-:tn a·
~al ar~a; twenty<""e.tght~ o:t:' 15 ·P$.1~ eent 1 indicated the
.$Cthoor:t was 1ocettet1 in a.· $U.'bu:rb~ JUtea.,.snd, sixteen, o:r 9

~-"-------~______c_------'---c--~

.

. .

•

..

J

•

.

pQt

c~nt, ;tndi.Qatad ~~ Ul.~pan 99n~unt ty •

the

t~'

~t f1

.

·xn

:

con1pa:r!son with

·of . collnn~ty# the attendam:ce figures

total_ of thr$$

sh<~>w

~l.lndred e1.ahty~to'Ut' thttllSMd

that out

pupils in

tb.~ ~~h.Q~l~ whio~ ~SW$:tad . the question.nai~e, tittr~s$ven

tnoueand, or 1,. pl\.l:r 9en:t we~ in the f'l;'I.Z~ltl schools t twenty..
two thousMd, .or 6 pt:r centwe:tta in the subUttban schools;
*n4 thre~ b'tmd:tEHil ta.ve tltOU$a.t'ui, or 19 pe:r OEmt we»e att(U'ld..,
in& the Urban $~h,Qt)!\$ ~ ln $)(pl.$llation Of the appa;t'~nt tn,. ·
tqual~ty

in thi$

.;.itt~nttQn

ti~~.

1t should be called to the :readers

toot both San Jli'rantliso-o, with

•~venty..-.EJi~ht

thou•

land· ~lementar:y school ebt.ltt:ren; ana· Lo$ Angele~ with one
~d~ed s~venty""fiV(;t

thousand ~l.ementary pupil..$, w~:re in•

¢lUd$d~

F:tgure 2,.

thenwnber of

p~lg~ ~o, Sb$WS

~choole, ~.nd

the relationship

betwe~n

the nl.Ullber ot pupils, in each

;o

:~ .~__...____._~~

${·
;

'"'·

.........

I

•

~~~~~'

f0

·~.

1 ..

~~----------~~·~-.~~~,~~--~~~~b~~~

'
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·-;
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!
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~ f--.f/'/.J-.---------~ ...... ....,..,....,

~
1

II
I

I

--

tyP~

ot communi tr..
. .A.eco:rd1ns to the 1948 ad:ltion ot w~~'~

k

'at.

2~~~~11 it~w ·lllliQ),
Elmit7th,:tt$ we!l:-e two thousand,
..
-

'

.·

.

'

.·

'

tWQ hund~ed ninaty•two elementary $nd unified school di~•·

tr1Qt$· .;ln. tlle sta.te.

~he

preliminary qUe$t!Qnna1re was

.

s~nt to th:t~e<a hUndred, o:r· 13 :p~r eent, ot·· th$. ;eborili,

'rhfi

on$ hund~ed ~ighty~n.~~ _,t_{:~~:J.~-~~-~:pg~~;tr.,g_~t'Q_thtLqueationi!t-

.na:t:t..e,. represent$d! 8~2 pe~
fi.$d tfoht)ol d±st.rto:t$. ·

O$r1t

ot the elementary and un1...

!h$ th:t-.ee hun4red e;tghtY•fou:r thousand elementary

..

. . school children attendil'l! thE'J $ohools'wh:toh e.newe!'ed- the
p;r$11mina:ryque~tionn~ir••

re:presentetl 31.9 .per c~nt of th~
()lt$ tn1l.11Qn, two hundred tb$0e thousan4, tbltee hundt-eti.ttf't1
eh1ldren8 attending. tl~men.ta~y auahof)1s. w:t th;t.n the state ot

C*Alifornl-•
~hu•, w~1e

the study 2tepr$sents only lh2 per cent

ot the $ltinentQy .•ohools within th$. state, 1t l*eP.olttJ!i on
'bht sex Q4uc~tion, aettvitte.$, Jn:t? 1aelt ot $Uoh aottvtties)
ot 31•9 p$r c$nt or ·,the ;chtitt~en or Cal:t~rornia within tl¢s
S:-ohool~

Etnd a8e group.
.

.

8 1l'44•t P• fJ7"

et the on$

Q$,ghty.,n1n.e s'hool.s whichrespon•
dti!d. to the pre111n:1natr qu$stionna:tr~, 'ft.ttrt o:r 26 per cent,
ind:teated. a· coul's., or <:!our$ea in tamily lite eduea.ti.oll a.s ·---·---~-- __
detin$d·

!tl

h'Ql'ld~ed

<

the oovel:'1ng letter~l

!fable l smnmar.:taes
llund1"9d

<

~ighty~nme

dis.tr!bnt:ton of these on$

th~

$Ohoola as to type of eomm:uni ty.

!CABLE

x·

I
:

Nt'JJ.ml!m OF SCHOOLS (Jlf ~lOOEE CO~!JIUNl:~! tYPES :RESPON'Dl:l\TG.
PUEI,IMINARY .QtmSU:I OlmA~l\E WlTll NfJM:13l!lli, At~D .PER CEN'R
XIfDlOA~ING COURSES ;Ur Si~ EDUOAtr:l ON

~~o

Pe;r .cent of

~espondent

soh.O<Jls

tndioattllg
¢:0'U:r1SG$' :tn
JHJtJC eclucation
14;'

I

39

28

6

16

'

189

!)O

<

'

I

,,
J

Whe f'4.tty. schools, which incU.oQted sex od:uo·ation . ·
.

.

. . .

'

.

'

had fitty.rtve

~O~f!lea

oh!lJ~%'~n. e~~oll~d .....

.

. '

'

.

toous~d,

Tbia:

'

.

tour

.

.

.

.

lttm<lx>~d ~"gbt:V•f1ve

!l'Wlil>et~· .r$:p$'~$ents

l.J .per. e.ent. Q:f:

ttn the r•poX'ti:ng sohools, T~ble II &Ull'lmt,\r:t.zes
the distribution. ot ch1ldr$n :t:ti!O&itting S$X e4ueation in ·
cld.ld:r~n

the

r

•

I

.1

··~ J'li.l,$Ll

,_;·_

'
.
·.,J'f. .._}!':! .:-·

Per cant
ot eh.1ldt 1fm.
rEaceiving
e<>ut-a.es' in
11

·so~ edueat~on

~7.000

.

22_·· fVrwY
1\N\_
;

'

.·.

.·.·.·.·.

30,,000
'·

..

,,

.·
·

A· eompa~i~on Gf !rable$ :t and II sb<tW$

21 per cent ot

tb~ $Ub~ban S~onool$,

nt~itttained c;oUt$~4i

$ol:'v!eE~t\

in

$0~

....

truat whil$ only

:repc1.. te<t lin the study;

E>.ducation, the ntllnbel' of ehildren

.by those seboola having su.eh ¢ourses repra~a~nts '8

I

I

i

..

per eent of all the eh:tldren ~ttend:il'l8 $Ub\U:'bmi archools.
~he tables also indtc$.t.$ tMt whtle. 31 p$:r;c e$nt dt th~
~:t:'btiUl $tdwols oond:uet
elatJSe$
.
.. in ·thi$ a~ea, they.. service
()ttl1 10 p$;w uent of ei?tld:ren liVing fn urban ooltlmunities.
•

.

.

.

~he

mal.. $.Chools<

J)ef oen:b

ot

'

I

,

.

..

'

tabu~at~d 1U the t:rtttd;v' illd:toate that 27

t}Iese ae.ho0ls q·on!ltti;tt s~~ edu~ati.on · ul$1.S$$e.,

f'

-:

..

.

.

and tbat ot ~1 'tl~ ·~h:11q~~!l_i!l.j;Jtf),_tu.rsl~school.s-su;rvev~d,~.- -

21 per e0nt
r

r

'l

Ve<le!t:v~ ~oup,~$

in tht$

fiE~l~df.

•

Ot tbe ·fifty $chG<>1f1 ind1catit'lg courses in :t'~ily
(~s dfl!tirt~d~Elviousl:r;)

litfi education
that

th~ sub~ect

h~'l.dl.ed $-S $

was

only tne tnd!cated

$E'!pa:cate

and tllis

C()'UJ'S& t

one· st:.lhool not$d tMt tlle ooul?se is given once ev~rr- two
r~a:tt:it to the s1~th~ sev.;mtn, and $1ghth s:rades. ~he pwo•
~~mu·

eont!st£i

ot

th$ $)lowing of films, ~1.d pi'$Sentat1.on

th~ olaJ~.st~~oQm te~o.h~ra.

:l.$o"t.U3?es by

and the sebool

ot

n:u1~se .•

fh• re$);u:?ndtnt :tndie~"fled ,th~t group d!s~~$ion. ,1$ made part
ot tl~ ~:rogre.m, and that th~ Mothers•. o:tub 'co~o:pe:rat~~l !n
the p:r~l~nt~t:iott+ ~b~ \i$a4h~l'S . il) the $eho~1 are Jnstruct0u
1n

:

';..

)

'

p:ctor to the qla$aes,· and ttQme
e.s to the tnethQCi\ and oont,nt ot

thE~ ~•~:r
ot·_p:res~ultet.1r.:m.
.
. ·.·' . .. .
. .
'

~fQ;rm:t

tv

3-s · d~ve~~»ed

.

!nst!tl.t.l<rbien.
,
'

.•

'

.

'

I

I

I

'

\

'~h~ ~())rtr-nin~

schools wbieh indicated

QOUtNtEH¥

in

tU1111 lif~ ~q\'f,oation 1 but included it !tn Qther ar(ll~~ $p~.... ~lf1ea

the

tion tv$a

fo~1()w1ng

cont~int.ld;

$UP3$flts as ttl1$$ :lnwhiQh the !n$true•
36 .Sf,)hoOl$ :tncl:uda4 :tt, 1n pat;'t, a$ e.

I
1.

...

.part· ot the health and nvai~ne'program; 19 ~~- part·ot the
:pbyflieal·education pxoog~am; 24·scl:lool$ uaed science· a$ the
i'o:r · th.ei.'~ tatnily l!f$ eduoation

.veh:tcl~
t:nelu.t.i~d

1t l\e a

p~:rt

prog~run'

ot- the s(>eie;l stud::l.$S

33 ·. schools

P:t?Qg~~l

and,

10 indicated otherarea,s. _Ot theseten tschoola, 3'd1d not
&p$c.ity

oth~:t>

oou.:rs$SJ · ;2' r.toted llome•malt:bigt; 2·-mentioned,

.
-~----~---

'td.clMC$' · 2

ind~oa.'t.fLd1lllngU$get ~and-,1~-:tnclUtled-~a-ai··

educa.-

tim·espart ot an animal· unit at the.pi'!mFa!t'y level.
·.A $'Wilnl~Y ot ~he~e respons~s its given in Table II!,
~A)lt:i~

I:t:t

li!01mER MD PER CElli~ . OF SCllOOLS PBll!SEI~:tNG SEX EDUCtA~J: Ol\T
A$ A PARt~? OF O!Jm11' OUiUU:CULAR OOt3llS1n AREAS
.

00V$•a in whieh

ttliilx e,llucation
ia 3J:lQl1lde4

36

73.,%

19

36.8%

24

49,0%

33

6?.3~

10

ao.;-%'

. * !$othl' nmnbe.r iticluded •• 49
·,•

..

lt neGCis to be pointed. out here that' many

ot'th~

tor-t~ntne

tU.dlools it1clude

s~x

education in more than On$

sa"

eduoe.t:ton· course$ o3f

sutJjeot areat

•
fhe introduction ot

,stm.wtton,
0

.

v~:tiet~
'.

se~

;tn....

w1<1ely., !h$ tittr seh()ols 1na:tnta!ning
.

.

such conrst$ indicated that thei,r
glltM\'G$' e;a;cept the $agl1\.h•

'·

.

:P~osr~s

beean a.t al.l

(Sea Tab:l,~ lv.,i) Sixt.ean s<.tbools

+---------·atJU'·-t~thqL-instl-u.cti<kin-tn-thEl-l\':tnde,s,a~tell:-~nd··$-·1ikf}-nwnber:--
!nt~odue$d s~ilt

:tnstrueti(S)n :t:tl the first

tion was begun :t.n

in one

tb~. s~eo11d ~~~d$

tbtrd g:tJeda 1:n enothE\IX'...

~1t~de ~

Sex educa-

s~hoo1,

Thr~E'¥ $Ohools :tntrodUO$d

fottt>tlt grade, tot'UJ school$ tn the t1ttn g:t:tade,

and

it in. the

f!v~

1n the six.th, and tou:l* school$ in the seventh•

~.n the

soboo1s

As for

t$:rlnillati:ng the uurtruction, "l-l t:ttty, fl!Ohools carried :1 t
tb:oitih their temuin«t'L ~~ar *' l!tf.ght or the fifty sohools
t~m!l.'Uttf.ld

the:l:r tnst:rtu.eti!tla ·e.t th$

:minated at the

BtliOD& ~
at~

t;ow not

tl~ee

te:r:;..

oompletEld

elem~n:tary s~hoQl~.

art1 '-lt&Wi. .·~

i4ta£U~i'Ql\ QQlUZ...l•

1W.v~.r1g $~tm ~dtH'l~.t1on c:;oU:t1$$S in

$1lggested 1n the

·l't'U.P:tb~~.

grade;

$GV~nth. g~~deJ ~tl<i:, .. tb1:rttw..nille

eight years in the

~~a.$On$

~il't'th

p:re1:bnina~y

Theate sugge$te~

$.1tiont (2). s<::hoo1 board

rf)a.e.ons;

The

sch.Qols t

<rUEH$tionnta;J.r$, were six il'l
wel--~tt (1)

cppQta~tton;

comtrn.ttllty oppo""

(3) laok of faot:U.ties

-and material; (4) !t.aok ct $peotf'i()ally prepax•'i!ld teaehers ·.or
other per. aonn~l; ( $) do not b0ll$V$ in. ft!m.:ll!t lite (;ldueat:.ton

~~IsE

GMDES IN WH!Cli SEJt
fCERMil~AT!m

Am>

l:N

IV

El)UGA~ION IS INTRODUCED
EtEME~AiY SCHOOLS.

50

:fntro4ue1.ns . . 1Vemn~tttng ·
$$.3¢ education sex ed.uce:~;ton
g~adCJ

:P$11
.·

I

i

a
3

;.

3
·4

~

4

!eotal

;o

I

I

16______ - ----- ----

16
·t·
1

''

2

4

'

6

'

·:PEJ~

$~ad@*

ji,tl,

----

-

-

.

--------~-

- - - - - - - tI

--

~
'

·f>\0!

.,.

i

-

e•

,.

·.3

-
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•·zn·each cae$ t~e grade :tn<f!•
oate<t ts the t•rmtnt:tting g~atl~ tor

tht school.+
·at the ~lem,E.antary level..f

and, (6)

bel1{t'Ve twn11Y' l.ife edu•

oa.tien l.s the rEtsponsib111ty ot tlle homet

To this list

e.dded. a spe.ce ·fo:r tbe respondents to list any othe:tr
~eas0ns they might ha.V$ tor not including e.·progx-atn ~f sex

tlf.\8

or ttuui1U lif.e education i.n the
otbe~ l'~i:Ulons

~lementa:tJy

were given by th$ eleven

school.

~$spondents

Ftve
who add•

<i#d their own reasons tor the $XCl:u.s:ton of thi$ courfJe •.
Whe~e

the

reason$

p)?og~e.rn

w~l:t(U

"1aclc of

tmet" "no m$thod of *sel.ltrig'

to the Qo®n'W.litrt'' uno P.~~A· to assist in the

pr:ogrDJt' *'too many other t immediate problernst faci,ng the

i _ __

r-I

1-

II

Schoo11'H "not :pr$v!ously
:aov<i ot Education

S.ng a t:oo.ito:rzn

··

on tho qua$t:lonnat:r•, the t>ne
by tal"· .the g~aatast. n1:unbtr ot times·, was

Of the six
the tcur1ih

ar_u.t, ttt.he County

taka the responsibility ot adopt...

fth~t.\14

p:rpg;ram~ n

tll.fl.t w~s eh~eked

ooneidere~; 1'.

:t-e~son

reason~J

....,.. lack <>f

spG~d.t:teally

pxrepa.:red teachers

o:r othe~ personnel~-- E:iJ;l\l.t;y~~!_Sit:t .r$spondents. checked thit a-s~~

one ot the rea.sol'l$ tor n<>t inelttding tamtly · :tt:ra · e4u¢a.t1on

in 'bh$ eux-rioulunh
~iven

to th$ third

s$eond largest ·number o:r cheClt$ was

~he

tea~on

-• ltttk of faQ:1lities Md other

ma.terie;ls"

v·, page 59 1

swnnuu,:v· ot theee ~ea~
a:Gnl as· indicatEHl by the schools ~swerctng tlie questionnaire.
:tn an.$'Wel1 to the final question ot ttH!~ p:r~lim:inary
questiomu.d.re •• ''lf the ~ropel.' :mater1ais, pe:rl(!)nn.el Md
aqu:t.pm.ent• and a $atistaeto:rr <lu:rx-ic:m.lal" prog~am W$:re avail•
Wable

able • would you

g:ram?tt ..... Gne

inel:ud~

hundr~d

p:rE~s~nt.$

:family

thirteen

·$.

litE~

~r

education !n

you~

pro...

81.2 per .cent :replied in

the attiJmative,
.Mnong the ttema:rk_, intlieating spee.itic rsasorl.'s

.

tor

denying sex education in. the sehqol41! were a nA eoul..se in
F~l.:v

.

.

!J1te Education was attempted about five

;re~Ui"S

ago

:tn the b1gh sebool, but was vigorQuslr opposed by tbe com•
"Jibo will 3U,dge what is pfope:t??n J Ufhere just isn •t
$nough time in th~ tHlhool day as it h~, wttthottt ad<11ng mor$

~1 ty;"

i'

I

I

---

~ABLE

V

BEASONS· Glml Ffli BO'f DlClllDING SEX :ED't.lCA!'IOli IN filE. etmm:cm:mt. l:N 139 SC~OOU)
.

.

or s-e,hoets
-clleeld.ng
.
~r-

Red·on·

P4_1!J
reex_· r_-_t_-~~-~~_•.M_~-~_;;~l.f$;
. ~- il!lVing sex
e:dueai;:ton
I

.
........

-·

__;_

-~~-~

..__

____ _._

.

--~~-~--~.....,........-~r~----:------:-c.-~~............,-·-

31

22.31J

·. l2

69

8.6$
49.6$

. 86

61.~-

-.. 24

17~

~

31

2'2.3$

-ot~

ll.

C~attity
>

-

•

..._

oppos'iticn· .
_'; ••,"

Sehool.·b~

••

~

> ~·

••

•

•L,

·• • ' :

oppos1t1an

Latm
·-tJf faeilittes
and.
materials ·
-'

.

Lae!t.. t:tf speeifieal.ly ph~ed
teachers ·~ other personnel

.l)(J · ~.ot

'bel.i$Ve in: t'amily · :tire

&dtte_a.tion .at the eletaen'taq

level

Beli;f#V$ fai'dly l.i:fe eauc~tion

j:s:.the responsibility

't..-·

0~

tha

----------------!.·---....;._______
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te> its'* nwe
~at:10l'lJu

I

~--

tr~.re

doing our

WQ~k

:in the field or

P~rent

Edu....

and, "!he <H)lm'rl'Ullity WO'l~ld be SOMda:U.zed,n

!ndit;ated. a course
fo~ttr~two $Xp:reased

O;t;'

a

eourses tn

~~

.$dtteat1().n and of th.ese,

wi11lE-~~~~til~__ i;()._~~illE!~P~rt1J~ipat$

I
- - - - ---l-

in the .study by carnplett!.ng the date.:U.ed que$tionnai:re,. The
long~r

fQr.tn Was

s~nt

to

th~S$ forty~two,

Md twenty.-f)ight

I

antntered. Whis
th~$e

~prea~nts

schools having a

66~6

a

p:rog~&m

in

pe;r oont sampling of' .
se~

education.

'

I

~

I
I

l4JttJ..I at. &aa$~j(~qn. ln an$1we:r to the first que$•
tion, tts to the 81"ad$s !n which

s~x

$dueation was included

a; a regular .part of the Ott!frie"tJlum,

that tlle
g~atest

s~bject

$b~ t~~chools 1ndicat0d

VIas taught th:t-ough all of the

element~y

tnelve indicated that it v1as taught !n the 1a•t

thr&.e yt;tar$ or the

e:l~entary

grades;

ot tb$ l<uJt two 1eal"s; and, tour
the

ttl.rm1n~1 ye~tr.

th~

torm ot

•1~ <u;~;r~3.ed

school~

it as p$rtt

taught it only in

'ta'bl$ V;t presents ttd.$ information in

percenta:g~s

of the eehools l'eport1ng.

fhl)Vari schoOl$ int.i:t.eated the inst:ruetion was given

1n mtxed elaSS$S; two $Choo1s $es:regated the boy$ and the
gi:rls for the instruction, and :mtneteen used a.combination

j

~-·----

ot thi twtJ plane. telie seven schools giving instruction to
1

''
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mJWLE VI
· P:$llCl\lNIJ:AGE OF SO HOOLe INCLUDING SEX EOO(tA~I ON AS PART 01
flm .c.nJRBlJ.1l1I,UM Qlrt AtL .ORADlil$ ; ll:NAL 111R~1 <*RAD~S l FINAL
-o~'

· fWO Gl1AD.l1"SJ Am:>, i'!NAt GR.Al)E

!tHE

ll:Lli~.Ul!NWAR'!l

LEVEL

.tl'rEtd's :tn wW.ob sex .

edueatton·ie 1nclu4ed
.af.t p$rt.of th& rtgular
~ttl'~ieuluttl

·

·

1ni~~d c1Ett'fs•~ presented' toul! dtttarant eo1nbinationt ot grad•
ia\t~ls ·
\Vhich •uob 1nstwet1on
was earr1ed out a three
..

in

$0~~1$ had mtxe4 elat,es ln ,·the t1na1 year onlyJ two had

m!X$d cta.sse$ through f11l
schQ01 he1d m1:X$d
one held

~~4

.of

claE~S$ff

the el.ementa.l*y grades? one

in the tiuPe(li ·tina.l

c1at:tsts 1i.n ··the

twc

· · 'lihe two st;hoQis hoid:tng

e1tuu:tes* taught
~ t~O'tlSh

S$:X.

g~adta$;

and,

f!n~l gt(#adet~ •

$E\\X

!n;twct1on in segre:gated

eduoat!on onl.y tn the tiMl tour grades,

a. ·

Qnty $ight

of. tbe nineteen

~chools.,

wbioh 1nd:1o(:.vted a

oomb!nat:t.on of both p:lan$, $peeif;iet\ the srad$s in which

th$ two plan$

W$~e Qa~l'ied

out,

~hat

there was pl"aotioally

:no un:ttormity :J.n the$a plans is :tntU.¢ated by !able VII.
TJsuttllV;

hGWElV$l.' 1 o$egl.oteg~t~d e1aru~ea

were held only

;-

---------------
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~ABLE

VII

GRADES IN W.Hl:OM 1Jtl:DD .AN]) SEGREGATEfJ CLASSES
AJ.Ul N!Lf) IN SEX EDUOAT!ON' IN EIGH~
SOl'!OOLS
..
·,

'•

.

'

.•

n~:txed

cl.asse.s.

Seg~ga.ted

elasset~

1
2

3

4.

!

7&8
ttn

th~

upper grades.
Ml~ed

class,::t.

\Y&~e

hc&ld :tn three schools in grades ·

6 tbrough $ ,. ·in two lf!chool$ in ;r~d.es l through ~, and in
t>ll$ $Q}1Qt)l $ltOh .1n !:l."6ldeS 1 t)lrOU!ih 4, 5 throug}l 8, end ~
7 ~nd. 81 Sesresa'tled ~:LatUles Wt'li:Ve htld in tlwee sohoola in
grad$(4 ; thl'OUgh S, in tbr~$ $Ohools in $l?~d$$ 6 through 8,
tlnd ill two .s<tllQols in gl?ade4!

ln tott4l figures
m:tx~d clae~es,

$~nd$s

such

~.t

e1~s,es

7 and

8;~

the fift.flt·n

school~

having

\liters held in the following•

1 through 4, one school; grades l tb:rou.e;h 6, one

IOhQOlJ gtad«;Ufl 1 th!'OUgh 8; three $<lhOOl$; gl:'QdfJ$ $' t)l.rough

8,

~XI;~

tott~

$ehool; grad$ 61 tWO $C}l()Ol$f gradeS 6 th;roUgh 8t
#ChoolSS g3J'adta 7 and $1 two schools; and, g-rade 8,

hEtl(l .only in th® sixtn srade, this grade was tbe tar•
mina:J. el~meQt~ry gra<1e ft>:t' th$ ,$CkloQl reporti!lfh Ot tb$
tan Jchoo.i~ rE~pQlrting S$gvegated oltt$S~U~t th(lee cl$SS~ttt

w~:r'C$:
'

'

:

'

•

•

.

•

'

'

•'

.• ,

wur$. held a,s toll.owsr.
lir'~des

•

·'

I

'

1

••

-·

s~a(t$$ ; tln'O'U.gh ·a 1

-'

••

t:t,ve schools;

Q. thJ:lOUgh 8, tb;re$ $Ql;'l.oolSJ Mdt ga'ades 7 Md 8,

1\-----------'F.W'~<dxool

L ..

,. ·

·I,

TABJ'Jii Vtil .
DISfltiBU!t:tON OF SCllOOLS .ltAV!~JG lllttXIDD ANt)
SEGlW!G.~.~p C:LASSiilS II VA.R~OUS GRADES

Nunibe:r iot ·so!iOol.t ·
of ol~~~

~~.type

:

-_-..

,.,

.

•· ()~ad$ 6 1fl. th~s"
1t th.;; tertn1!la1 g#ad$•

~

~he

$Ohool~f

.

qttestion on formal oour.se~
recei\1Qd the st:Une :-e.s;ponse, as . the tu:a)n:pa.rabl.e question on

&J.t.

,&W!Si~:!£'!A•

.

th., :p:r~1im1narr qut1sttLQ~i:re /1. Oh$ school 1ndteat$d that

~----
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the S\tb3ect

w~s

separ~t$. eours~ttt. ·

handled as a

All t:>t th$

ot th$ twenty....$1ght schools J..,espond:i.ng to·. the detailed

!"e~t

QU$fJttonnatre i~di.eated that· ·$e~ :thstmct:ton wa$ inol.ud<:)d
·~.

other

thtae

At .indioa.ted in !r~b1es l'X and x, · nn:iny

~lasses.

J~tohoo1$

tn:~rtru,otllonal

ot

1ne1Ud$d t.b.f;): subject 111 mora ·trum one oth$:V
OnllV

ar.eEh

<;l;n~

1!-----~~------IH~.~
.. ··""iOMn~·~was·----:tnnl~"de-d:l.u-tiv~

sohoQl

that

!ndio~:ted

oil7 l!!Ol'$ oth<a:t

~~Jul)laets;

tf:!lli

edu...

e1gbt

...

CLASSES IN tn!IQH Salt INSfl:1t10ttON WAS INO!.t'UDED

IN

TWENTY~EIGH~

SCHOOLS

.

..

·

-b&:r(;)f'
!n~lut:tin,g

SClt<:lO!LS

sex

. tnstruot!tm

tcboot.t.e indicated that it was included in :to~ other sub3eQtt.~ J seven schools included i't a~. part of three ot.b.~~
.$Ub3e<rb$ 9 1'11ne used twG other eubjects as vehicles for sex
eduq$t1on; and,

tb:J]tl~

3ect f;f.$14.. 'l'bese
$Et~

sclwole placed 1t in one other sub..

re.$pOn$$$ WQ'Uld set~m

$4tteation, wlwl:e

1~

to

il'ldieat~

that

is. being taught,. 1s inol'!lded, 1n

tht: ma:3<>J1ty of schools, in sevet>$1 sub3eQts, and not 11m1...

I

---

6$
•

t~d

to e:tthe:r a sub3eet :.tn 3.tsalf

o:t

in only one othl!i),l'

~ub..

3eat. :subjects. named by tlte raepondents, other than. the
tou~ listed in the questiomte.ire we:ret naman Relations,"
•1 H!etO'~f;"

$lld

'•stuav

G~oup.-"

I-

: . 'lw~nty of
S$~ i.n$t~uat1on

an.d

th~ twenty~eight

is h&Jldl$d

sahool=:t. pointed out that

:in.cidentall~

as questions ar!s$,

this point at tlle · statti:ng point tor .
tb.Q s$X education program.,
s.~r\fel?al design~ ted

la'tl&il.! ~ W~i.QA•
indte~ted

#elt

All 'tWIGU.ty~eight SQhool$

that soma au<U.o""'vtsual materials

~dueat;ton

p:rcgrt:Un.,

usw the va:v!.ous

1'able XI

ShQW$

mat~rial$ :ta.st~d

WG!'$ \l.St:ld

1n the

tll$ n'Ulllbt:.Jrs C!'i:t schoGls

;tn tho queationnaire.

fhe t:tlm ••litmJtan Grov1th •. nS vtas th$ moJt un:tv~rsal.ly

used. fil.m of

th~

seven 11st$d, tJ.aving baGn shovm :ln eight-.

een (]f the sehools1f Thttt distribution ot itt'ades. $.n \vh:t.eh .
this film was $hown in indicated by tb.$ eight $Chools wb!eb.

specified th$ e;ra.4es :tn wh1£;th it w~s presented-. On0· eehool
prtS$nt~d it in gr;ad$e 4 t.hl'ough 8; on'$ showed tt in g~ades

f and 6; one showed it 1n · ~rade ' ' tnr" tn g:re.dets 6 through
Sf ana, two .i)'l grades '1 mt4 81 Xt is. appal"ent:ty demonst1:ated
that the tJ.lm .h$.$ mo~e V$1ue· in the uppe~ he.lt of the ele•
men:tatr

e~ades,

with more

emph~~:tis

l'JW~

plaeed · on 1ts tlwwing in

IX

NUMBERS OF SOHOOts iSING ~Ulll VARIOUS MATERIAlS
OF INS~UC!ION l:N WPIR SJ~ EtruCAT:tON PROGRAMS

the tf)nninal. 1ea:rs. n!he StOP3f ..·or :»re.ru:atru,atic:>nn4 war. $hown

t:n :fifteen ot the eehools,. tix of
bovs ~

•'

\Vhieh pra~ented it

In 'On,ly ena ot these ei.x sehools,

we:r.~

to the

the boys an.ci

4~~~ ti1m was p:rodnoed by th~.tntern~tional Callu...
~().: it."t()~ f:ro(juot$ Oont;p.en.·~t Cbiea.go, . Ill~no:ts t JJ1$,k~r~ of ttKQ..
t•:t,*• and ls d1etr1buteu through the University Qf Cal;I.tor..-

nia

~t\lnsion

Service,

r-~

-----
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g~lt.llfes~egated
~th

tor. the shQwltng, and these boys wore :tnthf*

mtd 6th g:cades It· :tn grade$ 7 $fi.d

e r>t

this sohool, the

$el(e.s were not separa.t$d to:t the pres;ntattoth Ueret too• ..
~•

lin thEil casta et

nntt.m$1

Orowth, 11 eight

scho~l.s

$peeit1ed

the srad'Gt( in wbieh thi$ film was ·shovm.• and fou:r ()'£ tbem ·

tndteated gradts 6 thr~h Sr on• ehowed ':tt 111 grade 6t &ldt
lf-----i':h!l~----.....~r!'Q~ili!~
!.· 41
enl"f'1t~e~Aa~t ~ g~a.dee '7 ana 6• . Of tbe: othev. film$
l1$t~d, ••auman :B$g!nnin.gsuJ

(only .two

~t

which

shown :in

WtMs·

$paoif1~d

S0V€lll.

school's s

th0 level·· ot prasentation and

botb ot these tiehools us0d 1t in grades· 1 t.l'lrongh. 3)
. trt:tte
Beg:tn•n and *'Bep:rooduotion Among M~als'' were shown· tn tbX'ee
.

'

'

'

'

$Chool$ ~aoh; "Human :aep~od~ct:to.ntt W&lil Jh.o'Wn in two scb.oolf11
and, ••Bndb.or.ine GlltndJ.''', was shown in onEr sbh.oot.6 · · .
No other f':tlm• were ltst~d.by th~ re$pon4Etnts aei
ba.vl:1g been used in th$1:r. sohoti$ t
J.lttne sehooil denotfld the usa o£ .$l1t\es and t!lln
'

$.t~:tps,

~'ive

lchool$ had ueed th$ stri.p *'1'he

GrOWlf.t$ 'OpJU fOlll" h$d

used

adclEi<l ua1tand orawth" s.n4

hHtunM

tfUsa

G:rowtnttt

s~~ovy

<Jf

~nd on~ $<.dlOOl

·~.u:ui Value" to the list,·

Eleven schoQl.$ .:i,ndic.ated use of teJtt .books, all ot

J - - · focrtnotEt 2t .Page 1,
. . , ..· 6 "t!te. lh:tairtl, •• .ntteproduot:tcm. Atnoug Mamm~ls, n and
uxm.ttcc:rille Gl$ll4G" e.:re mn•yclQPa$cl1a Brit~1ca F11m:l1t. .
av~1lable from Jneyolopaedt,a nr1 tann~.,a Films, .I no~, . 20 N~

Drive 1 . Chioaso 6., lll1noitJ.•, . t~Human :nep;t1odu.o~1on° ts
p;rQdl,tot<l by JlicGra-w-.Jttl:L Book C.omp~U'lY t Inca• ._ NeVI !o:t'k 16;

JIQ11~er

New York"

-

-

-

--
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them specifying 'f!he
~ohool ~tst~S~d

C~lifornia

state Health ae%':1$th

the Clbf!rter, Smiley• str~g tu;l~ies, end two

sollools l:tatad tt1e $Qott Fo:P.esman Iieralth ·,e:rtes.
ttndoubttttdlt be ass1unad

used the StatE;
thi~

One

all of

~hat

l'le~lth S01"1ea~

th~

lt ·eould

scho¢Yl$1 :lt$pOl'tin.g 1

bUt did not include thetrf tn

sectlon, because of their m1$understa:ru.\!t.ng of tbe:

qUeertiOXl,. !fhre$ school~ 1nd5.cated that th$:y had Stt:ppl$ll1&1\•
J·

·t~rt raateX'ials, but thtit the· mat$~:tals Wfll't
te~t 'book$ t but

1'atber as

r~s(\.turc$

not used as

ma'terital$.

Ot the twelve S'Cho<>l$ which said they had used tr~e
con~me1'0ial_rnate:rials., .tv1o speoitif)d mat~~ials on msn~tnut""
tion, wh:tl.$ the other ten did not $peo.:t.fy the US$ ot ~
pa:rttcul~r materials.
Ill 34\LtD&i.Lm.b fh$ most widely U$$4 method
or 1nst1"ttetion r~porter4 1. was . tb~ teobniqu¢ Q£ group dtseuss•
ll~tbi

0

ion~

while the l$ast widely ased. one

~W$».t~·two

w~s

the p:roje.ct method,

$C.hools r-a;pol"t;(;)d tha.t grm:tp dtaettsei.on was U$ed,

whil,e only two sp.eQitied the us.:e of the 11:t1'oje~t m:ethod.
~able

· of

X:tl

~-n$tru.ct:ten,

the usa ot the vtt:rious method$
an(l th.e n.wnber ot ·sehools using the::;e meth•
~al"1Z$S

otis in the .ditr.ereri.t g:t"ades.
tn~t:ruotion
~n$lY

in.

e~;tch

of

th~

Aa can be

type$ or

m~thods be~ome~

;pJ:tevalent as the eh:U.d progre$Se$'

ent grades, with the :rno$t

prav~lent

.S~$11 t;rom tb.~

t~o~gh

tabl(:),

1noreasw

tbe d!tfter....

1nstrt1ct:!on :tn the

elg-bth g:rade., in eaob

c~se.

In. answer to the qua.stion Qona$rtd.ng the use ot
~over:tne;

~3:"Mt,

the mG.te;rial presf:)nted :ln the

·only two, of the

t~H~ts

educ(ttio.n ;pro..

S$X

schools, 1ndieat$d> t~t

tw$nty...,~1gbt

.. test$ were given•
j

L--------------'!r"'-"····..fi~U3~Li~·.·_...x~r~I-~~-------c-----~~- - --- ~R OF SCHOOLS liEPOR!C'lUG TlW USi OF V.ARtOlJS
L
1

D!J;HODS OF

lNS~RUCTl9N

·trlm

AND ~!IE GRADES .IN WlilOii
WEftE USJD.

1

r~THOOS

1

Numbe, ot scl.'J.ools
Numbel! ot N'Ulllbe~ o1 fepo:rt:tng uee
~J~hools .· . sebot)ls
..pe~ .g.l1ade
not U$bi& using
~ 1 a 3 4 56 7a

14

1&mi il~l#3id $S,
wtth whiob the mtudy is

(;o.nt!nuQus

14.

~Utmti&£m•
cortc$~ne:ti 1

~llroughout the

yf)ar..

~·11123678

SeVen ot• the S<thOQl$

noted tl1at the course is

'!'h~ :reta~t

:tndioated t.b.nt the

cou:t"SE:l was not continuou$,
~!Leven

allertt~d

el1tf3~n

schools !nd:tea:ted that

to sex

inat~lotion

th~

time, per wsek,

was :J.ndefini t$1)

~he

other

s~v-.

soho.ols allotted timas :ranging from· 10 m:trtutes to 60

~uut~$1 p.er

"'$k• wttb t)W ~V~!rQt tttt1$ \1fit!n.g 34 ttt~t~•·

'~M fnod$t ~.n tila~f wll$

50

~~nut~' 'ftith

twr

$Ch~t>l~

lntiw

·· '<l&titll t.Mt thls LUlWllt o:t t~.m$ wu *P~nt, p~~ -~~k, in
1.~ t'l41atu~.tJ.t:m.•
WAl~Liltttl
~~ll.

f>F SOJlQOl'S

G;tV~NG !~imt

f!-----~~---c---~~~~~rmrunt:tYrrr~mm,rfl:~ ·~
,·.'

.

,.

-n•

·..... ;

'

tt
3'

i

. .s....
.·

i

·

1
- - .fl.. ~--

9!~ m.-·t;t;~~l11~ Jlr&Stl'\t•4. 1n

· the ~- ~ttta~~ttrin );)IOit$j~m$ ~~port~<i· t:tpon .Ui this tA\'l~l)r,
'V~:t~d l>rl))~.dlv ficm $~.noo1. to s~loolt ~nd the flint~ mt¥terttt1
.!f U:$.11 U 4ltl$lr$llt tcbot»l.lt ttbidl ttfelf' h~~t.~ Ul~~ !.n
~e~m:u11 (Ml)Inbl.nf!ttQnt e>:t. 8$'$d~ :t•v~l-~• ln tbe qu•~t:t~.
l1e1;;t~

,n1.ne

pti$~~l1~~ed

ttJp!cl

in tbe

we!!e

whiqh il!gnt be 'U$tstd

t!lmn~m.t~,i\1:)' .$~be>o1.s,

All

tn a

~z.1t~~...eight s~hot>'1'

two Ol" ~~~*JI. of tl~ tQpf!O$ f.\S bQ:ln~ 'UJ•d in thr~!iJ

school,,· an4 tlU"ee
~«'b1G

~u.u:e$\$<lt,

seb()ol~ ~bfielted

JlV ShowS· th$ numbe:r

al1 n:tne

ot scboo1s

&$ be~,ng UJed.~

t~~Cl\tntt

tbe t•pSte

I

L ___ - - - !
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!rABLE XIV
:trom:BER .OF S.CliOOLS DAOHING SUGG:ESTED !L'OPIOS

Number of

_

. ~n:tggested__ top:tcs ·Number
_being taugll~

ot -·schools
(:)

·.

__

----~~-·-... ------:------~-~---1!_--_---_---_----4

a
6

,;

.·

3
3

:

a$

~tao:i

I

s1.tgg_ested tn

th~

dt?ta!:ted·

qU~'St1onnatsr~.

fhat there is almost oompl.et$ la<:1k ot un1torntity in

the $Ub3ect matter of ;ex ettucatton in the various grades
l$ sbown quite ele$rly tn trfable

ot the tttna suggested
in <iave;y g:J!ad.e; tou,r

topi~s,

we~

u,.

fh$.1 t-ble 3MWJ th$t

'

tour Wfll'e taught in some $chot>1

.taught in some S.e,ho(')1 :in

fJ:f:t:td$ but Kindergartens an<!, one

ts taught

~Vf1!1'

in eU.ttevent

$.eboolt in grade.s ' tlwwgb at .6 tbfough 8 f 7 and 8 t and 8
alone-. .som~ t<Jpic$ a~e p:rasented tn. all g::;tdEJ$ in one ..se:hoo!t
and in c.ml.y one gr$.dt:J 1.11; anoth$r 1 $-nd no-t za.t au in still

$nothe.r• ·anc1 :tn

vtu~ying

com'binati¢'ne ot gra<'bll$ in

othe~s.

Various oonunants were li1fl.de by the t'e$ponttents regard•
;.ng S$.Vfd?al ot the; top.:io:s. F(l):r 'th$ topi~ nour l3od1~$u one

wrtter 1lot$dt uwe have the

eoope:r~rbion

of

e:x:peet~nt

mother$

!CABJJ!l. XV

<tRADES II'l. WHIOH VARIOUS . TOPICS ~~ TAUGlr£ Wif!1
mJltllBER Of SCHOOtS PER GAADE $PRJ1All D:tSTR:t:Strn!ION*

'

~---

1-

i

7

1'
1

a

1

1

-2
1
l
1

3

----------

-------

..... -

--
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!e.ABtE XV ·( cont:tnu.$d) ·

··

GRADES IN WHXOR VAR!at16 WOPIQS JUtE lfAUG~ V~~H
NUDER OF SOHOOtS PEJ:l GIUU)E Sl?lURAD PlSTlU:BUTl!ON

'

1
1

3
1
2
2
2
4

l

1
l
1
].

3
3

a

.·

...
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fABf& XV (eontmued) .
GRADES IN Vmi.OJt VAR:tOUS trOPIGS ARE 'AUG!~ WIWli
OF. SOliOO!JS PJSR ·GRADE &lP.RIAD lXtSfRIBUTlON

~Ell
'

.··

"'

..

·.

.

I

.

·. .

'

.

.

._

'

.

·.

.

.

.

.

'

:_'
..

.,,

.
'

.·.

.,.

'

Wota:t n:tuaber ·
ofpcnools
t~~f>h.ina -~ ··t$p1a

·

.·1,.

Whe.eooia.l
S,lil~es

wh<> $Onte :tnto the
th$ ~b;t:td:r~~·"

elaesr~otn

Jtemarked

Df»V~lt:>p,o-

''~his

u1Ne •tu<ty

Bod~1y Pun~tion$ t ''

teach· this in

it as sel'¢

-top!tc $even, ••How

p~t~;t(Jd.

stt>uqtUlr$

QV

lie$;lth

edue~tion.n

~

One

Jod.iei Grow and

a~ bygten~ an~·

ld.ne-.

n:tn.e.:, ''1'he io~:t~l Orac-es;u brou~llt forth the
c·:oxmnent, w;j$ uae parties at souool to bring tl:ct.s cfut, u and.
uw• uti:t.tlz'$1 t;tehool d~ees f:tnd parties ilor the :t®t~etion
in tide topic.t.u

stotogf,n

~op:tc

coll,$.14~~·

uncte~

H -Qt.~

condition ·w:ttb

to:pic ia given much study ._:Ul, the

anothel~ vm~t&~ 11 W$

f:1®'1"$e$, but .<t,o not
~ltel'

dtseU$S tl~~tr

Un4er te>p;.lc tl;t.r$~ 1

one wr:tte:r re5rkedt
clr!.\lt.$•'' and

and

I
'!

15

.kibiil .$t
wer~ $$lttdJ. .

~tlt¥id.iS~U ilBI-S14~.Pil•

in this

fhe r~spontl.ent:a

.·to .. state
b:Jf:t$:fly
1 metbod.•
.
.

q-cu::~$t1on:,
'
''

'

.

te<:tbniqu¢s
wh:teh they h$;d .U$$d tp
· int~r,dltce:
·: ' ., : . ' '.,,' > '• -· ' ' . . ;._ ... ·-·' . ' :
·, . ·········; -. ·;:
~

OQmtnun~ttf

to- the
. $:&151;:bed:
~t:ton;

-~,

attd .:tnt() thf;).

··:~

.~urltt'iol:tlU!ll~·

OX'

..

th~ subOe~t in-"
:·-·
'· ; , ·: : ; _.

.

~-

:~·.:

Nine: eall¢>01t1

tht;~,;f;, ther introiltteed the S'tf'P3eot tt~{;)ugh tP,e ¢Q()p~;r...
Severa~

of tht:t:r P,t.A..

that the sub;Jec.t

~n:hed-

o

!-------~-

, •.· ·1Tf~M.seu.IStdby "tll$ te$~b$~tt at«<f7p:tJ'j"iH)~~i:l (~O .:t}ii-

1:

P.w ~A~t;· ttsua1l:r w:t th. a· show:it'Ag ot tl}e f!lln '*ti'Wnan Gl'-owth. 11
!h~ $',.T.A.d1souss~d-the
m$ges·t~ons

be

•s

•

•

and,oft~red

~duc~tlon

to the grades Ul. <vtldeh se"X

Fou~ teS]!)Olldents
>

ttt:tm 1

th~

ethou:t.d

tm.d. wllat cont&nt mate::rle.J.. sho\:tld be j,ncluded,

pl!a~:H~nted,
•

ftb3$ot, and

'

•

•

'

'

indicated that the · S:Ub3ect
,.

'•

'

'

•

',

.'~

I

'•

'

.'

·,

•

W$.$ tJ;u>.rto!io
;

'

-<.>ughly 41seuss$d in staff mee1d.ng$ and ·a tentative n<>urse
uf $'wily was evolved and ~ve~d upon~ and pl~e as· to the ·
pre•fntatton ot the

me.te~i$1$

to the pupils: wei'e me.de..among

tb~ st~urt.
Si~

:t'EHlpondent$ 'noted that their tentative sex,

~e.tiol'l pros~~-

otfle.ial

were

:Pl!~ltnted

to th$ sohool· b0attt,

a~neti<>.n .f:o~ th~ in~.lus1Qn

Qf tna e,ub;Jeet

~du•

:mu·
in the

eu:r1eulm wa.; gl'.'an ted ey the govel"n;tng body.

ln ail, sixteen

\*U~i ter$ r~;spond.ed

to this qttastion,.

o:t peo)!l$ who might be util1Z$d ~s _inst!1.t(!tors tor
the sex .education pro~:rana, ntld made prov1$io:n tor the

~"ups

11t~ting

~o<llm

ot

otl'u:~rs.

1't,$nty

sehQol~t ~re

having theitt ela.ss...
ut:lli~e th~:tr

teaehe:t"s ·luuidle the program,. ten seh:6ols

phy$;ltal ~d~o~tlr>n
instx-u.etors,
. titt.~em·
ba.'tte .the.
iru~tx-uction
.
.
. ',.
. .
. .
..
',

'

.

.

.'

'

b.$.nd1~d

'

by the echool nurst

. '.

~d

'

'

'

'

'

~

.

'.

'

.

'

'

f¢.ur so.ho()ls use. the school

4<lcto:r. JM.ve SC)hooln ltst$rl·pitrents an.d

oth~r Hfol!'$ign"

pe:t$OM$l; .·and tJt tl'J$ five, OrtEf listed a

ps~eholog!.s.t. ·

~-

L-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~

XVt ·pt-$sentl;!· a :resut!le· ot th$

· · !r&.ble

by

ptfrs!)nhe:t us~d

~oh<>ols.,
~ABtE
~ERS

XVI

.OF SCllQOW t.T'!t:tr,IZING VAR:tOUS

PEllSONNEt FOR. !CIU~ SEX .f~l)UOA!r:tON PROOR.U~
'

lumber of schOols

Perso.nnG1

U!bree

but
o:r

~f

the school$ <tid not complete tMs $eotion,

ot the twenty.:r.:tve,

tou~ use(~.

only one of the pe.rsons

:u.sted4 ten $C}lools ueetl twa; td.x etohGolJ tttil1~e4
of the tou~ l.tmted g:tt~ul}sJ t~El$ used tou3? groupt~;

g~oups

tbrE~t

$"ld tt?O u;ed five
the.i~

sex

•atton

in

di:tte1"e:n~ ·t~pe~

.

~dueattton

p).'log:ram.

t~bulattd.

tom;.

pf

!j1able

t~aa~htng pertt~nnel

mx

gi'Ve$ this

.in

into~

____ _
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~ABLE

XVX:t

scao~~XU~~~rTI~~s~~~~,JN TlilG
.

.

;

',

'

.

.

·,:··.· . :.:

.·

. tfuml>~:r (lf. groups WW'4be:r o,:.

~---

settool~ ..

!.__________
M;v two of the

tw~mtr...eight

schoOl$ speeit!ed any

tor the s~x :ln$truet1on per$otme1
aa4 the$e two listed ·,e:t:ber !nfo$al qualit1eat:tons, Onf3
qua11ty1ng

~•quiremants

W!f\>ot~u ~'fhcit

teaehers should be sootal1y a(ijustad and have

go<>d world.tig r~lati<ms ·w1th p\lpltl$~n and the othe~ wrotes

uenlyl\lor#!J.lly

$O'Ulld

p$op1e an<i goodprotesa1onal pe()ple

us•4,,#
~o

ot the retpondents

ind1~at$d;:

ttflchar s ,;vho did net. ;feel capable,
a~att$m1Cally,

nowever• that

e~the:r

emot:tona.llY or

were not wequil"ed to take pa:r.t !n th¢J 1n$trtte""'

tton.
l:lega~ding

. e(}hool$ :tnd!eated
t~

the use ot: :re:lotare.& pee>plet onl.y $eventeen
th~y u.tili~e<l

them.

~r~mes pl"CVEui

to be

most ,popular in this <vxtent 1 having be.:m itld:tcf.ttE\ltl by

toi,U?teen ot the fJeb.oo1s;

doctor~ t

by six ot the school a,

ax.t.d ele:rgy was l1$ted by tv1o f)chools. 1our schools

add~d

to

- ----

•

thia list,. 1'mothEirs 1••. end tha$e wet-$ the only other :resottrce
pe~opl~ n~entioned.

' IA:!tt£li;Li ~~~i ~· ~. gi~uat:Jritv .. · !fh$ tw"ntr•
~tight schools showed ·a marked lf?-ek ot llt"ofeasional ma.te.rtal:h
aevente*n s0hool$
. did. no't ohe(,lk ~ single: one ot tha books·
., .
+-------~~----..11$-ted ~ n

th$

quedimulai~_.,~,_:_fou:t$_$_en__sJ.dlODl.S-----int\i.'tJAiLeJi~~~~~~.~~-

thev ·ha4 none <tJt the

listed 1 and thirteen $¢lloo1t
e:heoktd ne:f.~he:t' the book list, no).? the p(artoci1eal lb:rb,
One $ehool not;ad the l)()$$f'JS$iOn of 8 book$, ttnothel'
:pe~iodi¢ala

listed 5' booltat still mJ.ather li$ted 4 books.
liet~d t~e$

· tfl'O•

o:t the boolts,

~u1d tb:r~e

school$ lii3'bed only

S<'attered among the twanty... ei.ght $6hools

in tbE) f1s1d ot sex educat1on, but ot
$Qh()ols, only eleven !nd:tea:t$4

$dttcat1cn books. at

all~

()

F1'Ve schools
v~•re

38

book$

tb~·twEtnt:r-e:tght

th~ possetu~·ton

of

EU'lf

sex

!able XVII;£ shows tbflil d:tst:ribution

<>f the$$ tld.lrty....e:1a;bt volum.ts among. the $l.even school.$•

!ABLE XVIli

NtmmER OF !00!\S ON SEX EDUCATXON PER SGHOOt

79

n, w..

Baruch's book· llajttiBml~ni 1AUmA G.a&J,d~tt:h.
was l:tl4ted by a0:ven o:r the schools, an~ Mrs:t strain• s, .Jia
E~IIDI

!D..§.s

~IPb&na, was :u.sted b;y. t:lv$.~

lilt$ the· books wb:tch
na~re,

wer~

.and tbe nl.lu.tber .of

cheQk~d

~abl.e XXX

inoorporat$d inter the question•

sehoQl~

in. wldqh

e~cb

book :was

as being available in tne proteas1onal 11brai7•

I

I

'

..

'

OF

. . fQ NtJMBER

SCHOOLS INDICATING POSSESS:t:ON

01 SEX ~DUCAT! ON BOOI<a AV.4IWL.it .TO !JJM .lrAgUt~!
N'!llnbe~

--~~--...........~~~. . . . . . ~-..--......,......,_.........,.......,.........,. schools

of

listing book

'

.'

- -

Nil~~...~ Q~44EtD
.Iii:&~

A\li

7

3

1
4
1

.a
0
2

!

,.

1
1

11
!he other ti tl~$ li.sted by the
.

Alll~ioh

l$eok
Mefi4

:~Jespondents
.

ytere•

80

As
tor the pe:r1oc!l1eals 1 they faw.-ed but little bett$r
. ....
w.tth only tou~teen schools ind:Loat!ng the poss.easion of any
}

• .,,

'

.''

• .'•

·<,

1

I,, ..

,·. .

'''

.

ot' the period:l.Qal$ lieted in the .~MillMDir~bc__~y_o__._s~_hru:!....,lS!;L.. _ _ _
l1$tet$ ~ pe~iodtcalsJ. thr~s· ·~ch~oi~ .l:t~ted 4 pet:todic$lst;

one

f1ve. sehoola listtd 3;

schools listed 1. Nat;tmA'tl£
•

1

sebools ind:t<n:tt,.ng

f&rtii!ia' Ni&IIIU
..

~

•

'

•

sel1ool .listed 2; and, thr~e
ft9bi.o~

•

•

s~becr:tption.

rated titst with
'

•

ava:tl~J>ili ty,

or

~~even.

'

R¥«&11 and

came in ·second, each wi tl'l. nine . school'
'

ilndltlating: thei:tt availability to the . staff,•

·. a'tailable in seven sohoola•

ab~~ ":IJast~ VIS.$

artd·§Q'mg~ ·~$iii ~;btA£

S,n $1x.

A re$tune of theS$ finding$ is p:resented in Tables

.

XX e.nd

x;xx.,
.

1!A.Bt12: XX
NUl$ER OF :?ElliODIC.At.,s PER SCHOOt

Number ot

..

p$~:1od1eal.s

Numbelr ot school$

14
3
1

ia

c:::--=--:=:_-=-=-=-
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- ~AALE.
~HE

. -

NUWBER Olr' SCHOOLS INDICATING· AVAIWitiTX .
_OF PS~l:ODlOAtS :i!lf·s~ EDuOA'tiON -

· · Q,g~l-•

their
a~$

of tM sehools made e:.;,mmen"t;$ on
p~t>gr$ms, and some ot the$e, e<:>mtnents

he~e e _

ot wr Boal"d f)JeetnE' to bs that $howing
tt·.Human G:r~tb0 ono$ · ev$:t<y two yea:va is ·tar as Wfi sbottl«. Sf>• .Many teaehe:Vf?l af¢l 1.tn•
4-!'{lP.l.itied to tet!eh th$ 3Ub3eet_ eropewly, ln~~h).f. b$0$;USS

..- !rtte attitude
~- .tilttt, 1-~.1~,
~2f;)Qu.t af&

<?"I th~

type of

teache:t\\'i..

tUb3~ttt•

··

·

lt :ts •expl0$1Ve" to 1ome
·

Wile_ subJect should be-_ tau~ht ·aa pi;i:rt of other
e1asses, not tx-eated a_s a separate O:J? special sub3eet.
Wt do not USEl.' the tem "Be~ Edueat1onn but p;reter
'•!ieal.thtt o~ '*St1~n~en as scm$: pa:c$nts ob3eot to th•
~ubject S$)tf W~ _elf1pllttsi!l~ the Valt'te tri: _ }'Ul'ity mtd
· _bontst 11ving ant! se• a g~owth :tn. ~~toQ5.al rasp¢H~t.

Little ~l,g~ut~i Stall: education. is done !n our ayat~nt.
Movies ar• shown to the pa~~nts at P.T.A. ~eeting•
so they e~ g!v~ approval and under$tand the raa$ons tor
*rhow~ng the film rut~ ttte tn(1lthods used in 'discussions. We

l)la\i.tttQ~n

$1

I
,---------------

s~ve:rt\l

~~~ ~ttuoa.tion

quptf}d

nx

child

e. $tttall :u.b"~Et~y ~:f ~ooks ~.tnd pamphlets
$1'()Wtb, i:f(l)X• 41s~ipl:tn~-~ etc.

Pl'es~atl.y

on such

wol&lting on th$ development ot t'U'l:i ts for the

I

s•ventht and eigbrth.grades with teache~e end
natt!~~l se.,.
quence. !tlh,e pre$ent program, lacks qoord:tna.tion.
~:txth,

:P,.1'.A •• eommittee 1 atternpting to develop ·fA·
.

.

'blS· i~t. a ~ral. C9llnll+Ulttr which ~tUl our. problems
. mu~h eas:ter in most. :respect$ e~~eJt gatning pal·~tal
·approval~ l\iEt i:naJ.ud'$· it. (sex edueatibn) wtthout ~mpba...
sis .as.· -.suoh.. ·
.~
· . .
; .· .. .
.

W•r have introdu.eed a ~oursa · ;tn .A<lu:u; Eduot:tt;ton :tot~
th• P't'll'PGS$ o:t teachirtg. parents b01v to. take o~:t'~ of

'. ·.. ~ha~Lth~hil4~e4ueatiotJ.~~p~ogl'!•---'·•·-----~ ··-- -- ·

· we11

tn

;~rht;.1nd¢<1.. VI$ st:v·es$ parents'·. 3Jfispons1b1l:tt~. ~d
to ·pl-ace the $Ch0o1 i:n the pQ$itt1on Qf ·~ au:xil•

::t-.r~ tlg~nc,-.

.

· X *'eel. that a

gra~·lf

dee.+ ean be done thr¢ugh inc:t•

dental. .tee.oh1ng by cl&.s$;r;-OQtn teachers.,. '*1toueb~tt po:tht~
ar~ ca~e~ ft>:t" by tlle SJchool nu~$$ and floeto~. .~· •x·
,per:tence has bean that ti~ .nam~ ns.$Z~ Educationn is at
· fa'Ult 1 rmd not the :mat~rial ¢ove:rs4:. "Rose by ~ny

other name •· •· ·•·"

OONQ;t;tJ$!0}.\iS t ROOO:MMENDA!IONS AND

NEl~D

ll,OR

. Ji~UR!I.~"1t S TUllY
\

~-

.

to aS¢$l'tain
$1lt$:Qtnl'y

;

tll~

status of. sex edueat.1on in the publ:J.e el....
lle:rewi th · are presented the

selloelt:t of' California..
.

gen.era:1

.

conolus!o.ns and recolimu~:ndntiona grC>wing

out

of' thf>

•tudy;
0

1. fhe int$:rest in tll$X and its v~:rious ~spacts :lt:J in
a g$nefal pe;r1oei·ot inqr$ase 1 $.nd that as a :result of this
i.rloref.il.1.!4tld inte:vest
nto:~:•e Wo±-m~rt.1on oonc.arn:b.1~~ 1t
. .9
'

lll'tl$t

"),

,,"'~

:mt:tdQ: 4\V'tailable to . . the. )Jttbl~.o ·!t·

At.

p:r.~esent

only tvto eoeial
tnst5.tut1ons,
tht
. .
'
.

'

t!le schoQl, tneet the

req'ltirera.~ht

'

'

hom~

c:);r m;ttversal:t ty n$edect to

iijlplem(lnt a prog:rain ot disseminating sex :tnfol'lntat5.on.

!lome :ts the less favored of the two
S<U<th

a

ptog:r$IIl, pr:tmar1l.y

tn~Jtit1l<tt

oh!ltiren

se$$ the taotual

b~cautie

cbj~etivaly,
int~rma.tion

ant\

w:td

inst~.ttltions

The

te handle

:tt lacks the ability to
beoatt$~

:requ:f.red.

it does not pos...

In mtt,ny :7.nata.n,o$S,
•

the wehool, teo; shows tblts same J.a¢k, but b0eatu.1e the per...

toi<.>nnel .o! the wehool. i$

~.n

a. better

pos~.ti~'>n

to co:rr$ot the

. lttua.tion, · e.nd beca:u.ae tef,1;cha:vs a:t'e able tD instr1:1et thirty
.

0

--· ·--

~

to t.o:ty children•
t~

$chool

qualtt~

~~

wbil~

the home r~ache$ on1:v two or three,
!n a b$ttft poJi'bion to ee'J:r:r~ot tbifl n~~tative
th~

mow'* quickly Md surely than ll$

home., The
better progX'$$S :tn tb$ tuture,

stht'>ol mutlt., theret()x•e; m~ke
than 1t llas in the p$$~ .:tn th1;;; t.:h:ld, :it :J.t ia to $daq-uate-.~
:131' shoulder the.burd~n ot. $f'3X edueat1on whieh soe:t~ty :l.$

2, Wll.os<r1 schools which a:(*e novJ attelll.pting to rumdla
·"'·

$~~ ~ducflt:ton

prograll\ 1 (smd $o:me
a~e acaQmPl1sh:tng an
.
p.:teot;1 or wo:rk) have no eri terta or pattEl);\r.tS of

:r~tan4tn~

standa~(U.tM;ttton Ol'

th~t~

:tn tb!$ area is to deV$1Qp
havE~

1n wh!.Qb. the

~$d

tifl».t:i trm$t be exel"elsect

for

'tvorkabl.~

them e.eo,pt$4 br

!l'le $ahoo1s rnust th$n ••te11u the

;progl'~ttl

~h•

to. those

~Oll'l't'll\)Jli•

s~:r $dUA~at!on ~.$. evident~

$0 · t)int

progr~~

the

is

att~ct•d •

Pl.'tog~rwn.
.

.,

r.~.ot

'

ti!ffl,®l t to
fh$

Oa,u..

"Qve:r•
OOllntrUni'Wt

must be b:rought to the raa:u.aatl.on that Wflh

is needed• e.nd. that the JQhool has a

3·• !he

edu~

sex

mchools ..,

•otdn ~nd eonseqttentl~i' ;ttf&~e.oted. by the public:r ~· The
A

:'

a,reemen.t, by which to 3lulg$ an4 mold

catton ou:rr:tcula,. and

ttes

.

own aot:tvittath
Wh~ ll.f.Uiid

tt~*

out~
,,:

'

'

,.

'

l~ngt,~gf;) .of

$ex

'

"

'

'

o:r~atas

a

progr~

1:nt-t~:r~e:t~

Md.

which i$

OVE.ll'C0111$.~

~ph$mistns

and

Anglo...;s~on

teX'me

~.:ra

nr.vt ad.equate

!\

and many of the soie:ntific t41)mns are ti.'nknown ·by the &$neral

public,

~4

thO$e that are known

chargsd • emot19Mlly.

~:re ~$Ually··ve:ry.

bigbly

AtJ a :resltl t of theee sri tua:t1ons., the

ot ~xp1"$ssing one• s S$lt' .in the vocabu.tal'Y now ex•
!s:ttm.t are very great~ An approaeh mtt$t be made in th•
school• to e1th$r remov$ the st1gm~ ct vul.ga:ity trotn the
s•·called "'tfutter.;..t$:rznttu o.r to :cemove the Qmo't¥1ona.1 ever.-.
''
'·
.
-.----------:----·-+--. -.- - tones tl'o:m. the se:tent1:tic terms,, fhe f~I1tler 6t>tu~$e wou1d
Pi"o'b1$tnS
'

J
'

Se(;)lfl to ?ontain $lmost lnsu:mt<:>tlnt"ble

t>bst!aol~s,.

$o 7

th~:re.-

:fQ)!e1 m'lle:u~ an ent:tre1y- new VG(Ulbularv is deve1Qpe4, thQ

only <:toursa open to the eoboQls is to 4eV$10p an acce;ptanc$
',

.

,

I

ot the seientitic tG:t'mS or the sax o:r reproductive organtl 7
and ot the natu~al functi12lni ot the body, !bese tel'lll#
shoul<l become ob3~ettve and tmemotiorutl 1 and

acca:rrted by tn$·

)upi1 and his parents.,
4• Schools a:r$ reluotant to attentpt progrefll:llseducation

bec.uaus~

of the laQk ot adequately prepared

~.n

ss:21:

t~aehers.

All t$aobe:re $hou1d be prapafed, both academ1ea.1lsr
an,d, amotionallYt to handle problems aris;tng t:rom sox, and

what is $Van more 1.mpo~tant 1 tQ ba able to 1nstrnet their .
pup;tl$1 from the ear:U.tst g:tnlldes onwiilrd, in the tacts of. sex,
thus averting the p:roblElt.nS e.l~togethel"• !his ;problem is det~
:l~tu~l:V one belongin8 to_ teacher t:f,1nins :tnstitutiontt.
teaehelfs, in o:t-d$:tr to .be tabl$ to handle thet3G progrtuns.,

i,_

86
lllttst

b~

thoroughly

$elves, and must be
t~,t;ttuations

t)$;;t'd.$4

~onversant

with the facts of S$X

ni$.de to' feE)l at $ase :t.n handling

them~
'

sex

which arise.,

"• The. tema nse:a: eduoat.:ton'* must, apparent1y, be dis•
for some oth$%' tel1l,

. 'ibis,. howev$r, involves

tl~e

use of

euphe~itm.S',

wh$.¢h

·li--~~~----v·®Q:$.ttr--s---lw,ve-s()--louif1y-d$Or.!iJd---1n-th$-course-ot-th~·t~acm•
1

0

;tng <>t suoh a program..
t~ti~~

Row0ver., Ull.til such a time

as.

ths

of $!lame, and the tee11ng of flm.barata$8Jl$nt,, oanb$

J>Jemoved from the tem n llieX" and :tt oan statui ·alorte

as

an

ob3$Cttve, aoQ$pted: word, :tt sboul.d be used only profession...
al1Yt tq

indica~ &XIS$~

pet>eonnel must look upQ,n

without

t~e feel·:J.ng that

~pptoaohed

what ts be:tng taught.,

rt~e~

'lbe school

ed:u.cuat1on'* · ob3eotively $.n4

nere :1$ some.tbing wl:deh tnust be

fUrtively, an.tl mu:st be !4ddEJn

und~l?

othe,, 1Jl()l?e

gen•ral:ty $eC$Pted parte o:t th$ curriculum,
6.* School.-,.eormntmi t:r organ~;~ationa are being ut1lized
to. $,Ugment and trt:tpport tne wovk b6l:tng done :tn sex education
by tht

s~hools•
ht~nt-!ea.eher

;plating an.
$6~

As.soo1at1ons and

$V0~ inot'e~sS.ng

education, botb .in

rHothe~~~

Olttbs are

role in the schools' p:rograme of

help~g

tt;>

establi«~h

the

p;rogl'iiU!lS

br

f)tUggesting eourses of tttudy and :in helping to maintain it
a.ttell' it has been sta:rted 'by aQting

~s

a $Q'U.nding""boa.rd o:t

~-~-

public · OlJinion,

~nd

hel..p:tn,g to mold that opinion to .an

aoeep.tance .ot the prog:ram.

Mo1~e

.schools sb.ould b€!1 macte

.oo~nizan·t. or tbs val:u.e ~ ot th$t~Je o:rgani~~tion$ in helping to

develop and:mainttdn oo'tU!"ses in this
7.
.

t~y

~ppro::d.mately twentv~t:tve

field~

per

~ent

ot the elemen•

;ehool children .t>f Oal:lf¢rnta public sebooll

Q~ ~tt~-

.

·,

1 ! - - - - - - 1 1 . · .encU.n~rs~h"'ol&-!-n-wlU:oh

-$oma-$o:rt-o:r--~~

edueibion-!$-being

otfe,ed at $Ome place . in the .:,lUl?rieul:wn,
ll

i

Although' only

one•tou~th

ot the ch.tld:r$n .ill*$ be:ing

g:1vs~l '~ .se:lt eduoat:t.on at p:rtullent, th~:re is .evid$n~¢t tllat
taoX'o would be :lnstX'ucted in the

u~~·a,

if ·adeqUQte and propelt.

p$.X"Sonntl'and tn$.'t$r1t!lla were aV$-il~bleit fhe two most .dOlil~
~-

,,.

<

!n@t ~$:1,\U!IOti$ uneartbed. Ul the SU~tYt
,'to!' the 1e.Ok of
. . ;
~

·~4ueation

$$X

.

a:re the. laek ()f suppl.ies fand ,utE)ria.ls anti ad$-.

qutd(le.ly prepar~d tea¢he:r$*

~he :ta.t b~ars repee:t:l:tlg tlu,tt
~,

ov~r · si~tr; pel' o(3nt of the seh<.>Cl$ 'ttot hav:tng any cour$efJ 1n
~duoat1on 1

se:x:

gay$ as one ot the

~east.ltt:as

tor this la.okt· thE'J

''laok r,;t a.d(ijqu&tely P:V$))aJJ$d ,P$l"SOnri.el.
.
' .·. It also is WOX'th reMit
.

.

.

.

paa:t:tng tl1at nt1a,ly titty p$:!' <J$nt 1o:r the schools did not
:tnqlude sex eduoation feu· the ~eas~n· t~t they l.aoli:ed ta<r11·
;

l

.

..

~:-

.

$, !J!hel'e is a tel t . need among, the $Ohoo1# t botb,;;those
QO'U,VIes~

and those not,

mor•! :rea,dilr

limV3Jlg $$X

education

obta!Mbie

p:rotesaicinalltt$~e:tur~ and othe~ ttul't$r1~is.,

for

r

\--

-

-Mt:t:oh mat$r1al 1$

av~:tlable

bv:t. -3,. t is not g.$.th~:tt!:lti !n one p:J.aot:h
0;11SS.n1£~t:i.ons

l'e$E'ia~ch

devoting ta,ll or part Qt tb.eixo
mate~i~le

b~ .,st~blieh$d

sbou14

Thera ar~ n'Wlte~o~e .

m~rterials

whl,oh they .ar$

by wllieh to Judge

now avtt1le.bl$ tcr»

tb~

aetiv~tv

be~n ve'1l"tl

:tn th$ tield, but there hat

u.atton of th$

p:rofession~l-letrel,

on the

li ttla eval•

p~edu¢:1nttt

~d·

to

Ortt~a~ia

evaluate the

prote$S1M.
----

"--\-------------------------

'

9,~t

Sax edueat1ol1t ae it

E!l;,em.~ntary

Th~

t~'b th0

sehools of

~s

da11to~td~~~

'

b~~b'lt;:

'bttught in the
1s primarily- an ttp:p~xr~
novJ

:reeouendation4't or many wri te:va_:l and

subject be both

c~nti.¥lU()lUi

an4

'fiuc~l tors

1~~egx-ated S.n

is

all.

g)t'ac;t{;t.s of. the $lEaant:mtttl'Y .$e};u)plt and 'beye>ncl, into adUlthood.
OnlV- through sul3h an o:r~.,soing prog~nm, :tfil t~e:re a.ny h~pa. ot
$Olvix~g

tll$ problflln1$

ta(ledt and oM ·the

with~whioh the p;et:~nt

subj~Qt

ot ae:Jt

iJ:'l

~s

·:ttar eh1lt.l

the public sonco.ls l>e

accept0d as part of ·- t.he se.ntral. 'dueation

pl"o~x-~m.

lluring · th~ cou;rtca ot 'b:Q.e .inveatigEt.t!on for this pap.9;»t:

tt became :tnor'a~tngly apparent tat there 1$
th$:v ttttdy in the to1lov;1:ng arEJafl t

n~ed

tor

~..

I

-1..

bMbit

tim inv$st~.gat!on

B~Ri'~il!,QD•

in the

ti~ld

there ftf!i S.J'pa.rent n,¢'C! tor
<>f ttaaehe:r

pre;p~at:t<.>n

in

$e~·.

r·~-i
I
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.

Some of the quetrtiona wh1oh ehould be a;m$wer$d
Ate the tefil.eher t:ttatn:tng 1nstitu.t1ons·prepar1ng tee.ch•

~duce:tion.

e.:re~·
$~~

$motionally1

s~~

EHiucat:ton? Are taachers 'beins importuned to ac¢ept the

r~•pem.libillty

ue

t~a.cbe:rs

~natEl~ielfS

2(;

ph1lb$Ophi~all1t

and ar;u'it.demioa1ly to hand1e

ot -instructing tbei:c pupil$ in

s~x

tf.\.ets? ant\•

being introduced to and .f.tml111ar!zed with the

dealing wi tb this t.1eld?
!rher~ :Ls .. a need

tmt~Ulfi&&Ul&l
~~IJJh
. ,
.
. .. .
'.

. .

'

.

.

.

.

study ot the materials available to t.he
te.ss!onal level.

Some

queS~tious

'beaehe~

tor

a

on tlle pro•

which should be answered

are;· xa the protees.tonal mate~;!td now $'Ve.iloblet adEJquate
· tand ·Comprehens:tve?

tomn

Is t.he mate.rta:t. betng presented,·

which :ts both unde:t'f$t4ttldab1• and

U$'-bl~'?

mat~r.tals

and,· ~e pro•.

sehoola
in their pawo:t"esslona:t

tess:tC1nal ma.teria"ls :r•aettly <>bta1nab1s, and

including sex $dtto.a:bion

in ~

~l"$

lib~aries?.

3•

~ llU~ ~ .,~£l!Sb&u

ne$d fo:r the
11s~ble

develQJ;im~mt

text boolts :tn

s~x

1&41.•·

Th&~$

is apparent

of acoap·tabl$, unde:rsrtml<itt-ble, and ·
e.dueation tor all grad$S ot the

$le.tnenta.ry school, end a study sl1ould be ntQde ot s.ll
ing ai(ts available in

cept$b.111tsr and

th~

usab11~ty,

teac~

fi$ldt with QValuation as to a¢•

end

11:\

<Uittalogu.~ng

as to the grad~ in whi¢11 theY rdght be U$etl-.
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APPmml:x. I

COPY OF !r!HE :t.EMR OF !FIANSMJ:T'!Iit

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
STOCKTON 4. CALIFORNIA
OFFICE

OF THE

SOHClOL OF EDUCATION

December, 19 50

Dear Colleague:
1-----------~Tlie SclioofOfTilucatiOn of the College of the Pacific is sponsoring a study

to determine the status of Family Life Education in the elementary schools of
California.
We are surveying 13 per cent of the Elementary and Unified School Districts in the state through the use of the enclosed preliminary questionnaire.
Based upon the returns of this questionnaire, a mon(detailed questionnaire, covering the levels, type, materials, methods and scope of instruction will be sent
to those schools indicating they have a Family Life Education program.
For the purpose of the study, Family Life Education is defined as:
uAn objective dissemination of information pertaining to the
physiological development of elementary school children with special
emphasis on the teaching of sex information."

Please complete the enclosed questionnaire and return it to us in the enclosed stamped, self-addressed envelope.
Please accept our expression of appreciation for your cooperation in this
study.

Sincerely yours,

WILL

Approved:
J. Marc Jantzen
Dean, School of Education

s. CLUFF, JR.
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.COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
STOCKTON 4, CALIFORNIA
OFFICE

OF THE

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION
IN
CALIFORNIA ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

(Preliminary Questionnaire)
School
Reference
District : ----------------------------------·---------________________ -------------------------------------------------N urn ber: ---------------------------------Correct
Address :-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------Person making
Position
report : -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·or Title: --------------------------------------Type of
.
Approx.
Community: Ru~al ( ________) , Suburban ( ________ ) , Urban ( ________ ) A.D .A.:----------------------------------------------1. Is family life education included in the curriculum of your school?

1.

Yes

No

2.

Yes

No

3.

a
b
c
d
e

(If the answer to Question 1 is "Yes", please answer questions
2 through 7. If the answer is "No", please answer questions 8
and 9.)
2. Is family life education handled as a separate subject?
3. If the answer to Question 2 is "No", please indicate the subject
in which it is included.
a. Health and hygiene
b. Physical education
c. Science
d. Social studies
e. Other----------------------------------------------------------------

( --------)
( --------)
( --------)
( -------)
( --------)

f-1

0

~

4. Please cross out grades not attending your elementary school ( s).

4.

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

5. In what grade is family life education introduced? (Circle)

5.

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

6. In what gr-ade is family life education terminated? (Circle)

6.

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

7. WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO COMPLETE A MORE DETAILED
QUESTIONNAIRE AS INDICATED IN THE ACCOMPANYING
LETTER?
.
8. If you have no family life education program please indicate your
reasons below.
a. Community opposition
b. School board opposition
c. Lack of facilities and materials
d. Lack of specifically prepared teachers or other personnel
e. Do not believe in family life education at the elementary
level
f. Believe family life education is the responsibility of the
horne
g. Others _______________________________________________________________________ _

7.

YES

8.

a
b
c
d
e

( --------)
( --------)
<-----)
( --------)
( --------)

f

( --------)

a

( --------)

0

NO

'1t
9. If the proper materials, personnel and equipment, and a satisfactory
curricular program were available, would you include family life
education in your program?

9.

Yes

No
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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
Stockton 4, California
School of Ea.ucation
February, 1951

Dear Cc,lleague:

We "ish to thank you for your co-operation in the Family Life Education Stud.y "e are conducting.
Your response to our 1Jreliminary questionnaire "as most gratifying.
Your district was one of 170 who responded to the questionnaire, and one
of 42 who indicated that they had a course or courses in Family Life, and
who consented to answer a more detailed questionnaire.
Herewith is the detailed questionnaire. We realize that you are very
busy, and that the questionnaire is quite long, but only through such a
questionnaire, do we feel that we can arrive at any usable data which will
be of value in the study. We request that you com]:llete and return one of
the conies of the questionnaire within two or three days. The other copy
has been included for your files. We have enclosed a stam1Jed, addressed
envelope for the return of the questionnaire.
Following the completion of the comnilation of the data, we would be
most haPPy to send you a resume of the findings, if you will indicate a
desire to have it.
Again may we ask you to t>lease return the comnleted form within the
next fe\f d 3.ys.
Very truly yours,

WillS. Cluff, Jr.
Encl:

2 coPies questionnaire
l return enveloPe

,----

APPENDIX IV
'mE DETAILED ·QUES'UONNAIRE

I

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
Stockton 4, California
School of Education
Family Life Education in
California Elementary Schools
(Detailed Questionnaire)
Ref.
No.:
Approximate
Enrollment: _______ _

School:
Address:·-------Person making report: ___

Title:

NOTE: Our study has now been narrowed to that phase of Family Life
Education which deals with SEX INFORMATION, The questions herein
contained have been developed with specific referenc~ to the child's
psysiological knowledge of himself and int'o1'mat:ton of interpersonal
relationships.
I.

LEVELS OF INSTRUCTION
1. 9ircle the grades in which Sex
Education in included as a reguiar
part of the curriculum.
2~
Check_•hether classes are segregated, or beth sexes are instructed together, or whether your
program is composed of both plans.

K 1 2 J

4

~

6 7 8

Mixed Classes
Segregated
Combination

II.

a. Circle. grades in which instruction is given to mixed classes

K 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8

b, Circle grades in which instruction is given to segregated classes.

K 1 2 3 4

~

6 7 8

TYPE OF INSTRUCTION
Does your school have formal
courses in Sex Education?

1~

Yes _____

No _____ _

Yes

No _ __

~

Is Sex Education included in
other classes?

-1-

!!·

Health and Hygiene

Yes

]2.

Physical Education

Yes

- -·- -

No

.Q..

Science

Yes

---

No

Ji.

Social Studies

Yes

----

No

Yes

-- - -

No

Yes

------

No

e.

Other -- - - - - - - - --- --··
Please name class
J, Is Sex Education handled incidentally as questions arise?

- ~------

No

---- -·

....._----

- ----

I II. MATERIALS OF INSTRUCTION
(Indicate which of the following materials are used in the Sex
Education program at your school.)
1.

Motion Pictures
(Check which of the following titles are used, and indicate the grade in which they
are shown.)
~·

••Human Beginnings 11

_Q__,

11

c.

11

Human Reproduction 11

.d._.

11

Endocrine Glands 11

-~

11

Life Begins 11

.f..

''Reproduction among Mammals 11

&.•

The Story of Menstruation 11
i. Is this film shown to boys?

Yes

No

Used?

Grade

Yes

No

Yes _____
Used?

No ·· - - Grade

Human Growth 11

11

Slides and Film Strips
~·

'The Story of Growing Up 11

:Q_.

"Human Growth n

..Q...

Other .
(List Titles)

·-----------..- -·-2-

·-·

3.

Text Books
a.

Yes. _ _ _

No _____ _

Please list titles and Grades

----·----·---··-------·----·--·---·---·~----·-·

·-------------·------

~.

Plaster models

Yes - - -

No

2.•

Flat Pictures

Yes

No

6. Transcriptions

____

. ,_.

---

Yes ··---·

No ·--·--

Yes·-··-

No--·-·

1.· Have you made use of free materials from commercial organizations
in your Sex Education classes?
IV. METHODS OF INSTRUCTION
(Below are listed several suggested methods of presenting
courses in. Sex Education. Please indicate whether you use
the methods, and the grades in which they are used.)
1.

Project

No

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

2.

Lecture

No

K 1 2 3 4 5 6

No

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

No

K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

3. Group Discussions

~

8

4. Reading assignments and
class reports.

5. Are tests administered
covering the Sex Education
course content?
V.

Yes __ _

No ·-----·

1. Is the course continuou~
Throughout the year?

Yes

No

How much time, per week, is
all0tted to Sex Education?

Approximate
No. of minutes

TIME ALLOTTED TO INSTRUCTION

~.

-3-

VI.

SCOPE OF INSTRUCTION
(Following is a series of ~ested Sex Education topics, in
very brief outline. They are not listed in any specific chronological order.
To the right of and beneath each entry there is space for your
comments concerning the use of the topic. Please indicate whether
or not the topic is used, and at what grade level if it is used.)
SOURCES: These units are sugg~sted in the following:
Laton, Anita D.E,, e~~ Responsivenes~, Mating and ~eproduction.
New York: Teachers' College, Columbia University, 1940
Beister, L.L., Griffiths, w., and Pearce, N. 0., Units in
Per~.QD:!.~ !!~al -tl:.! ~m9. Hum.~n. ,tlel~:tioP.-_shi.P.§. Minneapolis,
Minnesota: University of Minnesota Press, 1947.
Keliher, Alice V., ~-~-~ an_9_ Growt_h_. New York: D. AppletonCentury Company, Inc., 1941.
1.

Our

AP.,jm~ Fri~ng~

~~

Care of animals in classroom
Observation of behavior

b.

2.

Our Bodie§
~~
Visible differences between
toys and girls.
Q..,_ Naming parts of the body.

No ---·---- Yes ----· Grade ____
Comment:

No ___ . Yes ___ Grade _____ _
Comment:

No ... ---·-Comment:

Yes ______ Grade _ _ _

Maintaining Our Bodies
No
Comment:
~-· Food (Why we must eat)
Q• Rest (Why we must rest)
c. Activity (Why we must exercise)

Yes _____ Grade _____ _

1· 9.':!!

Bo~_gy

f':ill..q.:tion.?.

!· Keeping our bodies healthy
on the outside
~~
Keeping our bodies healthy
on the inside.

-4-

5.

6.

Clothing Our Bodies
PrOtection_____ _
p__• Privacy

No________
Comment:

Jh~ Fa~ily

No __________ _ Yes
Comment:

Grade

No
Comment:

Grade

a.~-

~·

:Q...
c.

7.

Ho!~

a.
b.
Q.•

d.

VII.

How life begins
Where balies come from.
Why we marry.

Ou! !?od:!:_~~ Gro}'1 ~~<1 12_ev~l-_Qp_
Pre-adolescent growth
Adolescent growth.
Differences in growth rates
of boys and girls.
The adult male and female
bodies

Yes

Grade-------·

Yes

B-..

Our Interest In Each Other
No ________ Yes
a. Why we are interested in the
Comment:
opposite sex.
b. Why boys and girls develop
different interests.
c. Why we are given moral instruction.

_9..

The Social Graces
a. How we act at home
-b. How we act at a dance.
c. How we behave toward the
opposite sex.

~---

Grade ____

No ____ _ Yes------ . Grade ____ __
Comment:

METHODS OF INTRODUCING INSTRUCTION
Please state briefly, the methods or techniques you have used in
introducing Sex Education into the community and into the curriculum; through the cooperation of the P.T.A., by staff and/or board
action; etc.
-5-

VII.

VIII,

(Continued)

INSTRUCTOR PERSONNEL
Qh~~~ the personnel who handle the
instruction in your Sex Education
progri:lliil.

~

~!

Class room teachers

~

Physical Education instructors

g_.

School nurse

~.

e.

School doctor
Other ( s) _____________________ _

Have you established any qualifications
for the Sex Education program instructors.
(Briefly state your requirements.)

~.

Yes

No

3. Check those resource people (in or out
of school) who assist in the instructional
program.

IX.

a.

Nurses

b,

Doctors

c.

Clergy

d,

Others

___ __ ....._
.,..

·-·-·---

------

MATERIALS AVAILABLE TO THE FACULTY
The following is a suggested list of books which are of value
in carrying out a Sex Education program. This list is by no means
complete. Check any of the books which are in the professional
library nt your school.

~~

_q_. -------

Baruch, D. W• , !J.:m!~~§1.~11~!Jng ¥J>Jmg C.hiJA.:r~~
Bibby, Cyril, Se~ ~gu2~tion
Beister, Griffiths, Pearce, Unit§ t~ Eerson~~

d.

Black, I .s. ,

_§._.

b,

~~_g H).unan. ~~:J-.?1i.9.!.l.~_:tlli>.§

Qf_i__

'1.:9 fl Good Q_ta_rt
-6-

Hea~E

f

Chesser, E., The Pra_g_t_ig_§ o.f q_ex_)~:duc~tJorL
Chittenden, G-~--E., i-tY.i~ WJ:tf1 QJ:ri..lgren
Dickerson, R. W., .§9 ¥.9JJ.tD M~~ :Know
Gruenberg, B .. c., !jQW _Qf3:.I! W.f# T_~_gQ:Q A.'Q.oy_t ..3ex?
Keliher, A.v., -~-if~ ~ng G.r.QYl:th
Seward, G.F., §~! -~n~ ~h~. SQ~ial_ Qr9.er
Strain, F .B., _l]~w R.a.:t~§.~n~ ~P. _Se;K 'J:~.~-@.ng
_ ----···---·-··-- , §_~1C Q.':!iQ.~!}.C..~ i_~ f_g_m:i,],y ..Li.f§ EQuca_t.i.o.n

~·
f.

I

g.

Ti~

i.

j.

Y:
·r.

Please Hs·t-; any other books which have been valuable to you
in carrying out your Sex Education Program. Please list py
Author, Title, Source and date of publication.
2.

3. Check any of the following periodicals which are available
to the staff and are used in the Sex Education program preparation.
~.

~•
~-.

______ Qh:iJ.c;LStu_qy

_ ·--- .. .li.YE.i~~

____ .

Q_. _____
-~-.

______

oiQ~J.::t..rla..J_Qf. .. S.QC;i{l.l,_~chology:

tJa:tign.~~;~

S.cll..9.Qls

P..~.r~:nt&' J'4§..@_gJ in~

f.
Science News Letter
__g. =~-:.· q_~h_er:s·· cP'ieas~-iist)

X.

COMMENT
Please make any comments which you think would be of value in
reporting this study, This section will be of especial value as it
will indicate what is being done by the schools themselves in Sex
Education.

NOTE: If you would like a resume'· of the findings of this study
please check the square,
[]
-7-

I

~------
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APPENDIX V
LlST OF BIBLIOGRAPHY

SOU~CES.

, __

Ji'Ql:tow:lng is a list of sources from which bibliogra...
phies are available.

American Public B0alth Association
1790 Broadway
New xork 19, New Yo:t-k

Association

Pres~a

.347 litadison· Avenue

New York 21, New York

U1

CJhlldren• s liltllo'eat.t
Fede~al. SeQU.rit)"Agenu;v
W.sbington

~~.

v.e •.

Pedera:t Council ot Churehe$ o:f' Ohrbt in America
4~7

:F¢urthAvenue

New York

to,

Ne:W York.

;Federal Sfieur:tty Agency
O:t't:l;ee.o:t' Education
Washington ~; 1 l),.c.

Metl'opoUta.n Life Insurance Company
' 1 M~.:tson Avenue
New York

to,

New York

National A~:~sooiation for 1\lental Uee.lth
l '790 Broathva.y
.·
New Yerk 19, New York.

13.2
NationalOo~~~~nittee

tor

1790 Brp,adway _
New York 19, New Yprlt

:~Rental

Rygiene-

National Educ~t:lon A.sso~iation
3.201 Sixteenth Stree~ N.w.

a----------tiW~~~lh(hc-'.:__'~:~-----------------==

New York State Committee on Mental Health
lO~Jllallt 22nd Str0et
New l!n.·k, . New York

Phil~delpbia Ch;!.ld. Health .Soeiety
311 South Juniper Street
Philadelphia.
7, Pennsy-lvania
.

.

Scienc!'l Reeear.ch Associates
228 South Wabash Avenue
Cbica$o'4t Illinois
Stockton Public Libtary

l:Iunte:r and Market streets

Stockton, ·Californ:la

Superintendent of Do~ents
Gov.erllll!ent Pl'!'int:tng O:t:i'.it:e
Wasb1nston 25',

D.c. ·

.c

113
· reeaehers College

Columbia

Unive~sitJ

New York 27, New Yo:rk
The. We>!llan's Pres$

600 Lexington Avenue

New York 22, New York

